
child unless heroic measures wereHer Husband’s Gravestone.le other side a which Snowflake City now told, 
sawmill and a In the columns of the great daily 
ry few neigh- papers of the north were printed Rod- 
are there are ney Shipton's despatches, wherein folks 

bey make ’em. learned how the poor, wretched, ignor
ât and, oonsè- ant people ot the forest and swamp 

dead and dying, how the four 
speedily increased to fourteen

POETRY.S. is a swamp and on
— scrubby forest, with 

store. You'll have

adopted. Leaving the throttle, he 
rushed out to the pilot, stooped out id 
front of the flying engine, and waited 

pocket, New Mexico. He was better wifch outslrctchcd arms untii the child 
known as “Bull Run” Cassaway, from 
a popular legend to the effect ihat/he 
had led the Union forces at the battle

A citizen named Johnson Castaway 
died last autumn in Little Water-

ch pur 
■ Raee. Work and Win.

The sweetest cherries, mind you, lad, 
Grow highest on the tree ;

And would you win the fairest fruit, 
One thing I’ll sav to thee :

It falls not at the cli

a bors, and those thi 
about as rough as 
There's very little
quently very little Now then, were 
if you’ll go down and my your hand as cases
operator at 8nowflak$lity, I’ll engage and then to forty. Rodney's messages ^ th<> adTaDce Thia te alway8

you at a aalary of Sweety dollara a brought uouriahing food and healthy doni(jd b(_ ^ a8 it may| (li,di
month. Whaf doyoéeayî" olothing to thoae who were fortunate a8 wc have8aid- He waa alao buried,

Well, it wasn’t * rtry-Wght picture enough to recover ; .Rodney's meseages aaj due rome „f time Mrs Cam», 
which the superintend eut presented to brought medicines for the sick and
our young friend, and so Rodney even caskets for the dead. And many 
Shipton thought. Ho "stammered coffins were needed in the stricken 

somewhat as he replied : 
j “You see; sir, I thought some of a 

job in the city ; and then, sir, the pay 
—its awful small; father pays that 
for a hired man when he wants one on

was reached, when tbe engineer caught 
him and drew him off the track. As 
he did so the wheelbarrow was splinter
ed into a thousand pieces by the 
drivers, and the toys scattered on all 
sides of she pilot bars.

Before the parents could learn of 
their' child’s escape the train had sped

lyes.
eking gay 

Of any idler's pelf—
You’ll have to clime the rugged tree, 

And gather for youraelf.

marke', 
<U1 who 
$r l>yee, 
I'lMluee 
CENTS

*rovince

of Bull Run—in the retreat rather

Tie vain to wait the fruit to fall,
Or pelt the tree with atom 

: You’ll have to struggle bravely up, 
..Crtorl. il M w«H adapted to children lh.11 CaatorU cores OoRe, OoanUpatlo". And riak some broken bonea ;

irmounuead ii a. .uperior to any pre«:ripUou | g™ SmotSm. Ai- You only waateyour time below,
mown to me." 1L A. 1bch««, M. D„ I And get indifferent pev—

111 So. Oxford 3k. Brooklyn, N. T. | Without injurious madkitfnn | If you would reach the ripest fruit,
Jurt throw your fears away.

for Infante and Children.
way caused a suitable headstone to be 
erected over his grave. On this stone, 
after stating in conventional terms that, 
“Johnson Cassaway, better known as 
Bull Run Cassaway, proprietor of the 
Blue Front Livery Stable, ou Whip
saw avc., departed this life October 31, 
1889, aged fifty-four years and six 
months’*—below this, we repeat, were 
added these words: “Husband, thou 
art mourned for,”—a line certainly 
conveying the intelligence of 
praiseworthy state of things. Now it 
seems that the marbcl cutter bad diffi-

00o., n! s SIIILOH’S VITALIZE!* is what you 
need for constipation, Loss of Appetite, 
Dizziness, and nil symptoms of Dyspepsia. 
Price io and 7s cents per bottle. Sold 
by Geo. V. ltanu.

Butter is said to have been unknown 
to the Antediluvians. If so some of 
the imported article is not so old as it 

smells.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so 
quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 
guarantee it. Sold by Ueo. V. Rand,

A nursery is to bo started in Truro 
by Mr J. R Crcehnan, a practical 
nurseryman.

SHILOH’S COUGH and Consumption 
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It 
cures Consumption. Geo. V. Rond

district—for fully half the people died 
and through it all Rod stuck to his 
post. The folks of the settlement 
moved away as far as they vcould 
within the quarantine boundary, but 
Rob stayed right on at the little 
telegraph cabin on the edge of the 
swamp and close to the huts and hovels 
of the sawmill people.

He knew that the people and the 
doctor could not do without the tele
graph, he knew that no one would 

from outside if ho should desert

Thb Cxktàu* Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.:ice.
’Tis so with everything in life 

That’s worth the owning, lad—
With learning, wealth and character— 

The beat, the good and great have had, 
They come not at the nod or heat 

Of any idle hand—
I ’Tis only those who bravely toil 

May have them at command.

acisyrs
•J EX- 
liave the 
[ to the

DIREC TORYThe Acadian.good ar-d 
«m have 
Bggiht or 
by send. 

r< qirired. 
& CO.

the farm, but—but—yes, sir I guess 
I’ll take the job io Snowflake City. 

“Look here, my lad,” said the super- 
lf, then, you want the ripest fruit, I intendent, laying bis hand with much
Riftniindthee)boy, while up you climb, kindly fce.bg upon Rod’s shoulder. 

The undermentioned firms will use | 4 Keep heart and hand from sin ; “I know just how you teel about it.
you right, and we can safely recommend The best and grandest guerdon, lad, I was a boy myself once, just about
themasourmo.t enterprisiug lut, U sise, aud with just as muoh „ a

advertising at tea cents pop line ----------- | But curses on your age. | desire to do something ae big as you
to every insertion, unless by special «r- ,,IaH0p JOHNSON H.—Dealer in ................. ......................... ~ I hare. But I started m clear at the
r.ngrim nt for standing notices. A^flour, Feed of all kind, &c. STORY. bottom, yes, lower than you will have
Jmdof0knOTnlTO application "to the tiORDEN, O. H.-Boote rod Sho«H^=r:- • ■ ' ——— to do, and I stuck to it, and think I
office sml pnvmcnton trancleutadvertising T>Hate and Caps, and Uente Furnish- W&itillfï tO SeiYB. did my duty. You do the eamc, and

t be guaranteed by some responsible ing Goods. vv «uumg-------  L expect no more of the best paid
party prior to Its Insertion. nORDEN, CHARLES H—Carnages Kodaey Shipton waa a southern boy, ,

the Aoamas Jo, D»rA»TM.HT I» con- B a 81ei h. Built, Repaired, and Parot- , northern Ud s.i “ 1 ,
tontly receiving now type and material, ed b and, like many a northern lad, was AuJ tb„ Tery nc,t day Rodney
.ml will continue to guarantee satisfaction „LACKAI)DERi w, c.-Cabinet Mak. ambitious. Like many a northerau D. io8load „f tr,mping back to
"k" Tv'communleations from .11 pa,., and Repaire, h„d, too, his parent, were poor andL,,^er,, farm, took the train to
eme county, or articles UP"»«“ BROWN, J. I.-Praclical Horsc-Bhoer Ln.ble to do for tbe.r »■ « B

ot the ilsy are cordially solicited. W alld Farrier. could have wished. But they «eut word, of the official

»,i„n, although the same may he wrllt m & Liry uoo.is, boom « 0ld| „„d then, at Rod's earnest request, and bf re8olvcd „,ticll
. to nAVI8ON, J. B.-JuS,ice o, the F-e-Uey sent him to a school ««bj , J, J 8nowfllkc, n0 matte, what

DAVISON BROS., D Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. for a year, where Rodney learned to I ; M h „„ UDlil i,u ability shouid
nAVISON BROS,-Printers and Pub- send and receive messagee over the L recogni,ed by his employers. 

^Ushers. wonderful and mysterious wires. If thc pioturc of Snowflake City,
jjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentist». For Rod was by no means conteot

. with the humdrum of life on the

GÏIgrt1SÂu^ierv‘,,'Fnn^y4’'ent’-‘Cr0 '1 1° ?***£
Association, of New York. his father called the farm. It was well

L. p—Manufacturer oij enough, he always said to himself and 
his chums, for “old folks” who were

—OF THE—
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W OLFV1LLE

FIUDAY ftt the officePublished
WOLF VILLE, KINGS CO., N. S. 

TERMS :
a most

SI.00 Per Annum.
(IN -advance.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 00.
culty in collecting the pay for this 
stone—in fact he has not got it to this 
day. All through thc winter he amus
ed himself by presenting his bill ut 
frequent intervals, but to no purpose. 
He tried every way known to the 
enterprising collector, and we 
formed that there arc many, but none 
of them moved the widow. She con
tinued to mourn for her husband and 

the livery business on Whip-

como
his post, and ho know quite well that 
there was uot a soul in Snowflake City,LFrom

Igbu- beside himself, who could operate thc 
telegraph. So with a brave heart, 
he did his duty. Rod did not com
plain now that his work was light, 
dear, no I He could hardly give infor
mation enough with his little clicking 

The eyes of the whole

7.

•gfcST ON EARTHc

S' , hammer.
country were upon Snowflake City. 
The people were sorry enough for thc 
unfortunates shut up by themselves, 
but they wanted to keep thc dread 

plague at Snowflake.
No trains stopped now.

carry on
ehaw avc., but she positively refused 
to pay for the headstone. The man 
who had sold it to her despaired at 
last, and determined on revengd. He 
accordingly one day took a chisel and 
an obese potato masher, such as is 

them went flying past, and oven on thc ^ ^ marbel workcrs, and went to 
hottest days the passengers would shut ^ plcasant pr0Spect Cemetery, where 
down all the windows, as if they 
feared to breathe thc air in passing.
Even thc local freight only slowed as 
she went on her way and tHe train men 

lcssly dumped thc barrels and boxes

0

SOA£-

6th, tbe

iwick,
Bub-d, will 
jjby) every 
lectly after 
tain from

Most of
MÊBÊk

is locatedthe late Cassaway’» grave 
and so wrought upon the headstone that 
the latter part of thc inscription road, 
and still reads like this; “Husband, 
thou art mourned for, hut J. Millikcn, 
tlie popular and one-priced marble 
cutter, is uot paid for this stoue.
Then lie slunk away, and the next day 
thc widow saw the change and sewed 
him for $5000 damages. The defence 
that Milliken will make ia that the
stone was not paid for, and therefore AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP, 

it was liis and lie could do as lie pleased wi|, Kjvt.a to any person who

with it.—New York Mime. eill 8vud mC| (for the collection 1 am
forming for exhibition purposes), a 
l'J l’KNNY ST AMI1 OF CANADA. 

Or 1 will give $5 to $10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamp» of Nova 

Scotia or Now Brunswick.
You ought to find lots of these stamps 

as well as those ol Id., ,id,, bd., values 
in old office papers or letters in 
houses, between the dates ISBO-lSutl. 

g,#- jVoio is f/ie lime Io hunt them up. 
1 will buy for easli all old used or 

oauccllcd postage or bill stamps. Send 
on nil you liuvc, leaving them on the 
original envelope preferred, l also 
want 4 stamps, nut values, on the entire 
letter, for which l give higher prices 
than anyone. G. 1I00L ER,

550 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

ivoct l
liai VVI-r, 

|1 THUto 
i Amiapolii,
ly. point* k
LtiHhl

which Superintendent Stcbbins had 
outlined, was a dark one, the reality 
was still most uninteresting. Nature 
hod done as little as possible, it seem

ed; the Inhabitants were 
uncouth than thcii surroundings. The 

of thc roughest and most 
women and

Legal Decision»

rS °or reaptmslb.e

for the payment.
2 If a person order, his paper dlscon- 

llntvd ho meat pay up all am'nrngea.or 
the paidIshcr may continue to «nr.d 't untll 
wvment Is made, and collect the whole 
Hunt, who Hier the paper Is taken from 
the office or not.

W&0care
of clothing and provisions on the little 
platform for Rod to gather up as best 

ho might.
So the days and weeks dragged slow- 

morning the papers

oven morenODFREY,
Boots and Shoes. Tho St. Croix Soap MTg

TTAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner Lat;eQed to rfti80 COrn and tobacco) 
■Aland dealer in fashionable millinery ^ know nolhi„g „f vh0 great worldmd tickets men were

ignorant typo* while such 
children as graced—or disgraced—the 
settlement were nearly akin to tho men 
in their tastes and habits. Not that 
there were a great many ot^ these 

wide ridius

TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I^°0^8* , v I around them, savo what they read io

weekly paper. But that wouldn’t 
TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and | suit Rod Shipton—“not much it would 
■tljeweller.

LTIUGINS. W. J.—General Coal Dcal- 
er. Coal always on hand.

ly along and one 
had those words at tho foot ol their 
usual dispatch from Snowflake City • 

“The only telegraph operator in thc 
place has thc fever and is fast failing# 

was no news at

folfville.
—uiven roll—

,..j decided that refus- 
Ing In take newspapers and P«r,<*jl“1‘
from ......... list Office or amoving and
leaving them uncalled for » prima/ 
pvitl-Ti- ir of intentional fraud.

Tho courts have

n't.”
No, Rodney was anxious to start pgoplc, for within a very 

bright and early into tho thick of thc of gnowaake station there were not Then for days there 
IfNLLEY, THOMAS.-Boot and Shoe e |ll_in|0 t|l0 lront ranlt of these who more thln a hundred human beings, all over thc wires from tho unlortu

w*"~- ass t
1 ' that i ven lliosc who are willing to do « As for Rod, he made Ida head- to tho train men as they t g being a man, ho took it for granted that

brave and arduous work are not thc quarters at the cabin, which was known the station. the first business of n girl was lobe
ones always selected for the moat a8 uth0 .talion.” At flint he tried But Rod did not die; lie u.iimuk plvUy Now, it may be that Mr Allen 
important duties. He had to learn, as ^.rdmg Bt -the store,'' wliioli was of the very few who recovered Irom ^ ^ 80 far 0ut of tho tray alk r all. 
ao many of ua will have to, that, as a also a hotel <md saloon, but he fioally the fever, and shortly alter he was u u oerlaiu|y tlio duty of every wo- 
great poet once wrote : came to tho conclusion that hi had stricken down tho rst rust i. inn. i maD( aud man, too, to bo as good look-

“They also serve who only stand ,.kecp house1' in tho little gladden and cliccr the people ot the ^ bccau80 beauty gives
anj WBit." cabin which now became foi him eouth, who feared lor the s1,read ol plmuro to other people. Beauty of

He found very speedily that the kitchcü parlor, bedroom and office all tho tcrriblo infection. person is tho expression of something
great telegraph companies and nows- r„Ued into one. Yea, Rod recovered, am wen a tir C0rr08[10ndins l0 R in the mind and
papers were uot in need of inexperi- lt wal tru|y „ loocomo spot, and a while, back to tho old lavm to rest ^ and l0 b. priMj accordingly,
enced lada of fifteen to place in charge tbrougb tbe long summer days and thc and gam strength. “ w “ 0 1. True beauty comes from tho cultiva
of their offices in large cities and oilier wolrd night, when the breere. soughed he received letters and presents n- t,on 0f the higher grade, of the mind
centre, of life a=d>tivity. ,„d sobbed over tho dismal swamp, Rod numerable, congratula ting himlupoo ̂  ^ a8 well a, tho care of tho

First he applied for a position in oftc„ ot bomcsick fur the old farm, h.a plucky behavior at hnownako body_ and can„„t exist without this. May bo consulted professionally at
, -nriTTFR BURPEE-Importer a.d Waahingtoo, and did not so much a, IIc did „„t have much work ; hardly Among them ... the «Be..! Ihanto A dried up old professor who know, y, residence near the Episcopal

Usher, WL^V^'i.^nry Good,,P Millinery, t to hi, application. Then c00ugh t0 k«ep him from growing of the governor of the state But ti e |brty ^goages, and yet i. weak-eyed,

' Ready-mailo Clothing, and Gents' Fur- b ^ York nd thc managcr wcary . bttt rom,.lnbcring thc super- letter which Rod prize, most ot all is ,ank haired, stoop shouldorod and dys-
riiKSl.YTKIlIAN UlimtCH-Ita,. R nishings. lf the Mnoern wrote b.ck and kindly intunde„fs word, Rod did hi, work one from Superintendent Stchbms and ., a8 far fron Wmg n perlectly

D IIosm, VuHtor—Service every ̂ bbeT WHaSON, JAS—Harneas „ ,h y that he had better try Dr0mDtlv and well and nut a single this is what it says. dovolopcd man as tho pnzo lighter.
at:>. oo p. in Sabbath School at 11 *> Y „till in Wolfville where he ia prepared told tbe IM J promp y . . My Dead SllIPTON,—You did nr tw0 ti.c prize fighter ia far thcPr,tyn Mv, ting on sabbath nt 7 p.m. and ftlullorJeniinhilllineofbul$nese. « DeBrer home. reprimand came to him over the wir " y nobly. Accept my thank» 0ftl u 11 i,.Pt to look at
WtincHday at 7.30 p. .n. ________________ _____ * At last, much discouraged, Rod did from fche train ditcher. ^ the thanks of our dirJetorH: Whcu more agreeable object to look at.

It went muoh Hod saw few people, for pnasvngcr “ m it0 wcn again wc shall like Greeks were nearer right 1 an we tli u
that trains stopped very seldom at Snow- ]„ bavo you take a position as assist- wbcn tlicy gave physical culture so

flake aod the boy did not encourage ant to thc chief train despatches at higb » place. So girls and women ol
visits from the rough and—generally Jackson. Th-aUry i. .75 n mouth. ^ ^ „„ a# b autirul .. y„„ can
half drunken men from the sawmill. S'U (,K’SlkHBlNB. Make yourselves handsome by physical

Three mouth, psased ,wr,y that were To.dlJ llod„cy 8bipton U manage, aid gen-
long and dreary ooea to Rodney Ship of Qno of the javgeat offices of ^ kin6dly 8pirit t0 ,|1 mankind, 

ton and one August day tho lad awoko ^ vmy iarge8t udegraph company in 
to lud himaclf important. tbo wory. I stopped in to see liiui

Yellow fever had broken out at tho otber day, and on tho wall, over 
Snowflake City I The atato medical ^ dcak^ j gaw tbe80 aords ill a neat 
officer had been down from Jackson framo; ’
and pronounced four oases of serious „Ybcy a|ao serve who only stand and 
sickness as yellow fever of tho most wait..
prooounoed kind. Forthwith a doctor w pp g, Atkinson in Yankee 
and nurse were dispatched from tho Blade. 
capital to Snowflake and the district 
was laid under quarantine. No one 
dared leave the fever district now until 
tho pest ihould be driven away, and, 
for all the communication the wretched 
people oould have with tho outside 
world they might •• well have boon 

desert island io the midst

Beauty of Person.PONT OFFICE, W0LFV11L*
Mail»Own:. Ilonas, 8 .. a to 8 no e »•

HR follow* : a n * A
and WivclHor cloRoat.G.BOBru inline up 

For Halifax TVTURVHY, J. L.- 
■1*1 Repairer.F.vprt-dR west cIorh at 10.35 a. m.

F.xprrsK cant clone at 4 50 p. m■ 
lv ni ville close at 7 25 p ni.

Uko. V. Hand, P<»*t .«laHtor.R DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
I of all kind» of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
IlOCKWELL & CO.—Book - sullen, 
I-Stationers, Picture Framer,, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Scwmg 
Machines.

RAND,
“Goods.
QLEEP, 9. R.—Importer and deder' 
Dj„ General Hardware, Stoves, and Tra- 

[or Frost & Wood's Plows
J. M.—Earlier and Tobacr

IUNK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 0 a m. to 2 p.m. Closed on 

Hdtimlnynt 12, noon.
J (1. IV. Muimo, Agent.

VEOI’I.K’S

G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

(’hiirdiM*

IIAVTISTCIIURCH—Bov TA Higgins,
Pastor—Servlees : Hnnday, preaching at 11 
. m nml 7pm; Sunday School at 0 30 m m 
Half Imiir prayer meeting sltor cvenlag 
soivlve every Sunday. l'myer me* K

and Thursday evenings at 7 00.

ware. Agent» 
gHAW

TIT ALL ACE, G. II.—Wholesale and 
Retail Grocer.
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tere! TVüliiy

Kentq fui!; nil are welcome, 
will bv cnrvd fur by
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Church.
Wollvillc, December 19th, '89.er. Colin W Uoboob, 

k\V Bab»»

ben urgently 
Be» a» a gen- 
B method of 
nucli Kcrvice

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

01.1) HARNESS!
WHEN YOU CAN

get a new one 
At Patriquin’s 

FOR 815.00.__
STRAY LEAVES

Tin:

IISIIOP try nearer home, 
against tho grain for him to think 
a telegraph operator should be com
pelled to remain in such a rusty old 

Mississippi. But he braced

MKTIIOMHT CHURCH—Re*. (-”^"
»i. k .lost, A. M„ Pastor ; Rev. ;Iohn ": 
rum, r, Assistant Pastor : H”lon ■l™ 
Wnllvilln Preaching on ffiibhath at 1 ■ 
in nml 7 pm. Huhhath School at » 80 » m. 
Class Mrullllg su Tuesday at 7 30 p»- 
I'rnyrr Mr, ling at iVolfvIlle on I hnrwlav 
et Ï 30 p m ; at Horton on Friday at 730 
Vm. Stranger» wvlcoment all the Hurv.e

J.B. DAVISON, J.P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE AflENT, ETC,

WOLFVILLE, N. Ç.

889.

ime !
state as
up and one spring morning he started 
out on a tramp of more than thirty 

mile, to Jaoksoir. Meet of the way 
lie trudged along the railroad track, 
though he did not mind that. Rob 
Shiptoo was used to long tramps and 
his father had not so many dollars that 
he oould afford to give up two of them 

for railroad fare.
The lad'a shoe, were pretty duity 

when, early 00 the second morning ho 
presented himself to tbe luperintendenl 
of telegraph of the Jackson and Rich
mond railway and aeked for a “Job.’’

"Well, my son," said tho superin
tendent, "you’re not very old and 
you've had no oiptrleueo, but; if you 
are id dead earnest and want to show

......
fficc uo at Snowflake City, seventy tho telegraph I Touched by the deft 
.. beri. ,od we find it pretty and willing fingers of tho young oper-

Nct door to rest Office. jJ? k,ep 0DC, U's a Lei, .tor, tho throbbing «to*, earned,»

jySmallarticle,fllLVERI'LATKD. ,f a.pot ; onone side ofthe track oV.y tbe country the /.le y

mm» bf coin- 
D debt i» <luc.
. to be paid 
would prefer

Kt JOHN'S CHURCH—Hcrslcc": Fint 
Sunday In thv month, 11 am;
Sunday h. :t n m ; tho Holy Communion 
l< admlniKtvri’il on the lii»t .Sunday 
month. Thi. Hitting» in this church an- 
frit. For nny additional service» or alter 
itlomi In Hit- aiiovi’ »ee local new». >
Uov. Canon Itrock, 1 ». 1 ). Reeldonco, Reo 
tory, Kvntvlllv. Wartlcn». Frank A. Dtxon 
»nd Wal tor ltrowfl, Wolfvllle..

An Engineer’s Brave Act.
—ynoM—

'ime. An act of heroism, performed while 
tho hero was io emminent peril of his 
life, is occasioning general talk in tho 
neighborhood of l’ittstoo, 1 a. Oo 

afternoon of tho 18th nit., tho 
little 4 year old child of Walter G. 
Uustcr, of Dorranceton, wandered 
from homo Whilu wheeling a wheel, 
harrow, loaded with toys, and got 
beyond tho Bennett atalion and upon 
tho Dcllewarc, Laokawaua aud West- 

railroad tracks. Tho little fellow 
was amusing liimaolf there wlico tliu 
0.10 passenger train, one of thc speed
iest on tho Bloomsburg Iraoch, liolo

“Book ol Ifoiiors.’’JOHN W. WALLACE,

barrister-at-law,
SOTAliY, CONVEYANCER, EJO 

Also General Agent for Flux and 

Live Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N 8.

ulsion

OIL
(Leslie Loiunu Davison.)

tin:
IME & SODA 
luff riog from 
lion, General
llihtBfH-».
|io otherwine 
apecdily may

With a Preface by Marl Marlee.
ht Francis (R. o.)-kot t m D»iy,

•*. V_Mr»* 11 00 a m tho lout Sunday of
®»ch month.

An English journal puts tho liquor 
problem m thia form: “Twenty-five 
enakc, running tho etrocts—that s 
free whiskey. Twenty.flvo snake, 
gathered into a box in which twenty- 
five holes are made by authority of the 
court*-that is low license. Ten ot 
the holes are closed and the snakes get 
out through the other fifteen—that is 
high lioonie. Drive all the snake» 
ovcHo the next village—that is local 

Kill all the snakes—that is

Edited hy Ben Zeene.
wir For Sale at thisClocks,nnrtonlc. Watches,

and Jewelry
HEP

Office.
Ht. (IKOHUK'S LODGE,A. F * A. 1L, 

muiit* nt thi;lr Hall on tho »«cond Friday 
of each month nt 7) o’clock V- m-

.1. 1). Chamber», Secretary.

Time ! ’ NOTICE!
I will not be responsible for any 

, bills contracted by anyone ftom thia
in sight around a curve. date except those of my mother.

Thu engineer sighted tho child, w TUMBLE PIERS.

». »«». ■—

D !
ULSION.

-BÏ-Tvmiierttsi<"<‘.

WOLFVII,LF. DIVISION K ci. T reeets 
very Monday evening In tholr Hall 

Wl’.U r'i lllock, at 8.00 o’clock.

I* Co.,
If Vruggiele, 
Lifax, N. 8. J.F.HERBlN, option, 

prohibition."

Minard’s Liniiuent cures Colds, etc,RY ACADIA LODGE, I. 0. G. T., meet» 
®vury Saturday vveiling In Mu*lc Hall 
•t 7 30 o'clock..atl

ass
4.

. ■.___ . . ■

Bis-
recn,
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ST. JOHK
AND

Minas Basin Route,

Steamers of tbi* route will sail as 
follows during the

MOUTH or JUNK:
Leave :
Hanteport for Paml>oro Village,—Mon

days—2d, 9 3o * m ; 9th, 3 50 p m ,; 
16th, 8 50 a m ; 23d, a 30 p m ; 30th, 
8 am.

Village for Hanteport,—Tues
days—3d, 1045 am; 10th, 5 00 p m ; 
17th, 1000 a m ; 24th, 3 45 p in.

Woifvillo for Pamboro Pier,—Mondave 
—2d, 10 50 a m 5 9th, 5 30 a m j 16th, 
10 50 a m ; 23d, 4 30 p m ; 30th, 9 40 
a in.

Parrsboio Pier for Woifvillo, Tuesdays— 
3d, 900 a m ; 10th, 3 30 ft m ; I7»h, 
8 30 « m 5 34th, 1 45 p m.

Windsor for Parrsboro Pier, calling 
Hanteport— Wednesday 4th, 12 à 5 
m ; Thursday Jth, 2 30 p m ; Wednes
day 11 ih, 645 a m ; Thursday 12th, 
800 a m ; Wednesday 18th, 1210 
p m ; Thursday 19th, 1 30 p in ; Wed
nesday 25th, ç 30 a m ; Thursday 26th, 
6 30 p m.

Parrsboro Pier for Windsor calling at 
Hnntenoit,—Thursday $th, 1100 a 
m ; Thursdfty nth. 4 30 a in ; Friday 
13th, 5 30 a m ; Thursday 19th, 10 20 
ft in ; Thursday With, 3 10 p m j Fri
day 27th, 4 30 n in.

Parrsboro Pier fo* Windsor, calling at 
Kingsport ami Hanteport,—Friday
6th, r 1 40» in j Friday, 20th, 11 00

Parrsboro

■TKAMKR “HIAWATHA"
Will huivn Hanteport for Ht John, calling 

at Kingsport and Parrsboro,—Wednes
day 4th, 11 50 11 ui ; Wednesday nth, 

Wednesday 18th,
Wednesday 35th. 1 30 a in. Returning 
will leave Ht John every Tliursday 
evening.
Will call at Hpencer's Island going and 

coming from Ht John, weather permitting 
Through height taken from At John for 
Parrsboro, Kingsport, Wolfville. H

Ive, llaiiUport, Avouilalc and Windsor. 
Will take irciaht at Ht John for Malt- 

Thursday $th, and Thursday

6 00 a m ; 1000 a in;

ummer-

land on 
19th Inst.

■TKAMKR "ACADIA"
Windsor every Wednesday to 

otiimsot with "HIAWATHA” at Parrs- 
boro for Ht John, also connect at Pambo
ro for Windsor on her return.

FA RICH'—Windsor, llantsport, Kings- 
port, and Parrsboro to Hi John, $3 7$ 1 
return, $4 $0. Children under 12 years 
half faro.

Three hours added to tlmo of leaving 
liant «port will give'll line of leaving Par- 
rsboro for Ht Jcdin. Boats run on Hal
ifax time.

Will leave

H. OHUIUJIilLL A HONH, 
llantsport, June 1st, 1890.

X3
Mail Contract.

UKAIiKD TKNDKIW, mid tossed to the 
I'ostmuster (limerai, will lie received at 

Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, nth July, 
for the oonveyeiii'o of Her Majesty's Malls, 
on ft proposal Goptmct fu| four years, 
twelve times per week each way, between 
Auburn P. O, and Railway Htatlon, from 
the 1st October, next.

I'rlnted notices oontnlnihg furthei In- 
lormatloii ns to conditions of proposed 
Oontraet limy lie seen tmd blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Olllee 
•if Auburn and at this olllee.

0HAIUÆ8 J. M At DON A 1,0, 
l\>4 ftjfc0 Impector. 

Post Olllee Inspector's Olllee, ) 
llftlllax, 33d Mny, 1890, j

TO LET !
A si,mil (bitlege situated on Nohool- 

bouse Hired three disira south of J. II. 
Hlslinp's store, Apply at the house or 
to T1IO8. FONTKll.

WollVillc, .lime îtd, I Him,

NOW II YOUR TIME I r

To get, full Hi ts of Htnmlard Works 
These at Istn mu iiuiHsiiigly low price, 

lire without uoiiht the
Flui'wl € la4*js 1» I'UIIIlosin

niiidc, either Ainvib'iin or Foreign, 4ml 
largely lllustieted with superior 

woodcuts.
Gai ly Ill's coliiplole wink* (to Vols) I7 00 
Thackeray's do (10 vols) ) an 
Oeoige ICllot's do l 6 Vols 
(Hoiries Dickens' works (i| vols 
Mnonuley's Hint of Kng. ( $ vols) a do 
Mfteauley'e ICssayn, Hpeeelms

and Poems ( 3 vide) 
Gibbon's History of Hoine( ft vols) 
Hudson's eomplelo Hbake-

( 6 vols) I |u 
}'* 17$
( A vols) a |n

lire

jj '*•

a $0

Moott's Wnverley Novels 
11 nine's I listfiry of Jfing.

The vhsIi must accompany the order. 
Hooks will be delivered at any point in 
the olty free of charge, Address

Knowles' Bookstore,
A. M, Ilnur,, Mmger,

Cuk, UllllMII * (iHANVIl.L* Ht», 
UU-kf HALIFAX, N. H,

GRASS TO LET!
On drain. I'm Dili', about 10 

aiinie. Apply to
V. A. DIXON, 

WALTHH HUOWN, 
Warden, Ht John1» Otinroli. 

W#lWU»,J«Ml9,’W. 81

Just Received !
—AT ÎHI—

Wolfville Drug Store.
A fine assortment of Oonfootionery 

suitable for the

Anniversary 8 eaeon.
ON HAND, tho usual assortment 

of Drugs, Fancy Goods, Essouoos, Per
fumery, &o., Ac.

—ooOoo—
SODA WATER !
With usual \\,t of flavors, and tho 

celebrated B«oH Beer and Ginqer 
Ale. Qivo «. a call.

Géo. V. Hand,
Wclfville, May 30th, 1890.

For Drains.
Walton’s 2 inch Draining Tiles

at 310.00 per lOOO.
Also, American Draining Tools For Sale Low.

Walter Brown.
Wolfville, May 23d, i8r 0.

Baird’s Quinine & Iron Tonic I
rllHIS preparation is invaluable as a restorative Tonic for all forms of DEB- 
JL 1LITY and WEAKNESS, PALLOR, PALPITATION and DYS

PEPSIA. It Purifies and Enriches the Blood, thus giving Tone and Vigor to 
the Whole system. Enquire of your Dealer." Prioo 60 Coots.

Things to Wear. 
Things to Look At.

Things to Increasif Your Comfort.

We have them.
Wo are the People.

"Discouraged they conic, happy they go ; 
And trade booms on forever."

Bedroom Suites,
l’ov wuu.oo.

Parlor Suites lor 138.00.
A good deal bus boon subi about Curtain 

Poles. Wo arc going to sell a good Polo 
complote for 46 Cents (forty-five cents). 

(To arrive in n low days.)

We are still doing the Window 
Shade trade. Ten Patterns, 

Good Rollers* vVo backs* #o.

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS,
& Co.

Wolfville, June 18th, 18110.

t

Ï

\

VA \
►

F
The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ I

Yarmouth, J - - N. 8,
BHIQT I3ST TTîEl MAZR/lCiHIT !

■up»rlor quality. PopulRr Mo»,. Term. t« Suit the 1-urohR.er
H. O. HAVINGIV,

AGHIVT.woLrviLLu, Mr. a
■0,11 or write fur petlleuUm,

fine structures, among them the State 
Building, with public gaidens that would 
l»e enchanting under conceivable circnm- 
stances. Albrny so took up my attention 
that it was only by a brisk run that I 
got back to the train in time. The ride 
to Saratoga was through a beautiful 
country—along the Hudson—past town8 
and villages. We pass Mechonicsville, 
where a Wolfville boy is settled as Rev. 
Walter Barss. It is a flourishing 
tacturing town.

At noon we reach Saratoga Springsf 
the famous summer resort, which is so 
healthy that the inhabitants (it is said) 
have to move away when they get tired 
of life and wish "release." The little

mauu-

t°wn, with parks, gardens, drives and 
lakes is as beautiful as it Is healthy. 
Add to these qualities the privilege of 
drinking several quarts of mineral water 
per day, and it is no wonder that the 
great hotels are filled with visitors. I 
have 40 miles further to go up into the 
Adirondack*, but that is a lough country 
so i will leave tho gentle’reader hero to 
recover from the effects of the journey.

A. J. Kkmiton,
Htony Creek Centre, N. Y.

Notes from Ottawa.

(By Our Regular Corresponde ntj
Ottawa, June 18th.—1The sessions of 

the Presbyterian General A wcmbly just 
closed in tho capital has been tho princi
pal theme during tho past two weeks. 
Delegates were present from rll parts of 
the capital and never before lias Ottawa 
seen so many Presbyterians in conclave 
assembled. The Assembly have done 
quite a large amount of business and the 
church is making vast strides to advance 
Christianity. Tho report of the Mission 
Committee to establish a mission for the 
Jews in Jerusalem was adopted. Tho 
church wMI take over tho publishing of 
Rev, Mr Hcott’s paper the Children’• Uncord 
of Now Glasgow, N. H.
' l*>rd and Lady Htauloy are fishing on 
the Metapedia river ; Hir John A. Mac
donald is in Toronto ; Hon. Mackenzie 
Rowell In Belleville ; Hlr Adolphe Caron 
at Quebec ; lion. J. A. Cliaploan at 
Montreal ; Hon. 0. 0. Colby in the 
eastern township, rnd Hon. John Carling 
in London, Ont,

The Government are asking for ten- 
dels for a fast ocean service between 
Liverpool, Plymouth, Ht John and 11*11-
frx

The Quebec election* have brought 
political excitement|al the capital» 

although nearly every 
Mercier world have a walk over. In 
Gil wn county one of Urn French-Carta- 
fllan candidates had hi# election deposit 
seized for debt.

Mr Wllinonl, superintendent of the 
fish hatcheries, Is now In Newfoundland 
«Iinlying lobster culture under a Nor
wegian cupelt. It Is the Intention of 
tlie Gove -iirieiit to introduce lolmtor 
culture In the Maritime Pio>luces,

Tim CotigiogaMonal Union have passed 
a resolution favoring Kqual Rights and 
favoilug Hm abolition of separate schools» 
also condemning the suliservoncy of 
political parlies to the Church of Rome.

The Méthodiste aro "up in arms" 
against the Church of Rome's priests 
having tho order of prnoedonce on state 
occasions, They alnu decline tho money 
voted h the Protestant share of the 
Jeeulte Estate deal,

thought that

A Lively Builnese.

A few weeks ago the Aca * called 
attention to the "imho In the street*” 
at night In the next Issue of the pftpfit 
a correspondent expressed the opinion 
that b ifore long there would be 
thing more than mine to complain of, 
'I In semi-prophesy Is beginning to be 
fulfilled. On Hatimlay Inst a prison was 
seen leaving one ,f ti e village taverns, 
and slaggeilng up the Gnsperenu road. 
When lie had got ns far a* the pound, 
be could stagger no further, and either 
voluntary or by accident, tumbled off 
tho bank noil 10"od (low 1 the bill, A 
feum prevented Ills further progii »* to 
the brook oil the other side -one of the 
perennial streams of Wolfville, that 
would Inivo furnished him with a far 
better drink Ilian the potations he bad 
been paying Ills hard earned money for. 
The py 1 allons of the customer of the 
bar of the Inn bail been notleed, and as 
no staggering not was seen In the rued 
above the pound, the observer made Ids 
way to the region to see wliat had be. 
mime of the object of 1 s solicitude 
At the bottom of the h ok, under tile 
fence, on the wet grass, lay the hero of 
the hour, now feeling not much like a 
lii'in, for be was thoroughly sink, as the 
convulsions of Ills stoniaeli proved and 
Ids face testified, Ills visitor asked him 
whether lie bad been taking poison, lie 
bail just stiengtli and sense enough left 
to say, lie believed lie nod, when he 
erased speaking and fell Into a kind of 
« swoon. What altei wards became of 
hlm I have not ben.i able to learn, A 
good many such you never hear of 
ftllmwnril*. They are spirited away to 
parts unknown. Wolfvl' e In s been 

ualnti'd with Instanees.
The village manufactory or drunkard* 

k doing .ft hiLk business, (htsperesu 
furnishing It* quota of eiistmneis, On 
the same day tlmt has been referred to, 
one of the old topers of that elder-pro
ducing district was seen wending Ids 
way homeward, helpless and well nigh 
senseless Iront the effects of |||« visit to 
Hie establishment | Ids triisty faithful 
burse path idly conducting him towanls 
house ami Irlcnds, If be did not fall 
out of Ids earrlagn and break Ids neck, 
Ids family no doubt look ears of Idm, 
and by their attention, fitted him for 
aiiolliei visit to Wolfville and other 
pfdft lolls of vile whiskey drugged with 
poison. Ills last visit will he made 
some of these days, perhaps jKJdU,

UiwmtVkF,
June lOtb, ifiyu,

/

THE ACADIAN
Shortest & Best Route
BOSTON!

And all point, in tho United State,

8. S. “HALIFAX."
S. ROWLAND HILL, Command,».

Sails flum Nobin’s Wlmrf l|.|jr,. 
every W.duosday, nl 3 o'clock n ,u ’.*! 
Lewis’ Wharf, Dostun, every Satur’d»
ut iiuou.

Tins new Clyde built steamer u t\ 
finest and fastest passenger ateauislm, 1,*° 
tween Boston and Nova Scotia *
ONLY ONE NItiHT AT 8EA.

S. S. CARROLL, Capt. Geo. E Brown 
sails from Halifax every Saturday at ! 
o’clock p. m , and from Law is* VV}laif4 
Boston, every Wednesday at iiuou. This 
steamer is well known in the Boston 
trade and has been thoroughly overhaul, 
ed and repainted for the summer trallic* 

Passengers arriving on Tuesday an] 
Friday evenings can go directly ou board 
steamers without extra charge.

Through tickets for sale ai d baggage 
checked through from all stations on the 
Intercolonial Railway, at the offices of 
the steamers in Halifax olid at 34 Atlantis 
Avenue, Boston, and by T, L. Dodge & 
Co., Kentville ; George V. Rami, Wolf, 
villo ; J. W. Lawrence, llantsport 
E. Curreu, Windsoi. ; J.

37

WINDSOR STEAM LAUNDYR,
Havin'* recently made changes and 

improvements in our business we me
better prepared than ever to exc- 

cute all kind* of laundry work. % 
make a special discount to family wash
ings and solicit orders for same. I'rin 
lists and discounts furuklied on nppii- 
cation.

Windsor Stkam Lavndrv Co. 
J. II. Humor, Agent in Wolfville.

C*3>' Trunk leaves Wolfville onTucv 
day's freight ; returns on
express.

May 2d, 1890.

Saturday's

0

Superphosphate. d|

U will pay to buy the host Super 
phosphate. The "GEKES ’ has been 
tested u number of years and now stands 
at tho head of the list.

One hundred barrels of this favorite 
brand in store mid for sale by

C. H. WALLACE.
Woifvillo, May 2d, 1890,

It
11

Losses Paid Over
$6,800,000

—roil-

Lifo Insurance rl
That, Insure*.

ofApply lor uivmberiliin in the Per
manent, Progressive, Equitable, Uvli 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid A*" 
eiation of Gtiieago, III.
Danjki.J. Avkhv, J. A. Htoddam, 

President.
J. H. DAVISON, 

Auviit at Wolfville.

wl

Heervtivy. by
•V

DRESSMAKING!
(i

MI HH F, E. DAVISON inspect lui 
ly announces to her fyn uds uinKilic 
publié that she birs resumed Press- 
nnnking in W-olfvillv and for the present 
tftkWroolus nt Mr Fred. Woodworth’s, 
next door south of the Methodist church. 
Having praetised tho system of'cutting 
known as tho Magie Neale for several 
years with pel foot success, she leek , 
assured that sho will bo able to please 
tho most fastidious. Lessons given in 
outil g mid fitting by the Magic Neale 
system and charts furnished at reosen- 
ftble terms.

Wolfville, May l ltli, 18110.

n

V
V

d

iiiONrrvu ï
Driving Park

illlANIi M met'I Nil UN

Thursday, 2Gth Juno f
Three minute (Mass o|yn L» all bur

ses owned in Nova Neotiu, prevmuN tv 
June I t, 1890.

Purse »l69.00. Mlle luul« M m 6
6 to nit' r, to start.
Entra nee lev, 10 per c nt, of pur*e, 

t » Hcooini'imy imiiiiniition.
Any horse (listaooing the Ibid hm 

Vi"» II st money only,
Puree divided (10, 26 and 16 per 

• m of purse,
E fiiis close Friday, June 20lh, -it 

11 I' "i., nod to be mldnssul to t‘ It. 
Itill, Juin,. Kt nt villo truck.

U.icc culled at. 2, p, m,
26 «culs,

H iy -u d Mtiaw free nt truck. ( ht « 
""d board or partb s In clou • of 
buses van In obtained ut truek-it h m 
( ""able lu» m

Adiui-simi»

NOTICE.
I'l.OUIl, MUM,, MlliDl.lMlN, 

HIUN, A..,( Wlink1 11.• ..ii.l It, uni, lu.

MOWNIIH, WllliKUtAKHN, Xv.
Ti'itn, in mi»'

rOH KALK OR TO LET l
ku aiihi I,u| ni I,anil

Viivl«in'., Nni|uim or

Johnson H. Bishop.
Wolfville, June. 1 Hill, IHXO

..Id IV

lt,w. i-iatun
Hus In stock a very large assortment

Wtt; Il « Il e r*, Nti|i » » I IIooIaw, 
lllblvxi, I'nemii, He,, hIwa
clmiee lot of i Jo«mIn9

PICTURE ft ROOM MOULDINO.
Ills stock of Room Pa PUR, comprising
• be oholtK11 p " imi : < v11 ihnwe hi »■ ■.
will in. oompltte m it wi i k Hi piicc* 

the lowest in the üouuly 
Kent ville, March 3U1, iHH- 
N. 11,—Frames made at short unties 

and cheap tor cash,

m..

A Slide Across New York State.

In older to take a "slide" we must 
first have a “run," so let us start at 
Toronto. Mr Editor, if you ever feel 
discouraged about Canada, buy some 
liver pills and dyspepsia medicine and go 
to Toronto for a vocation. It is a lovely 
city —level, clean, full of trees, churches 
and colleges. I never saw the beauty 
in architecture until I itood for half an 
hour gazing at the university there. 
It has been burned since but is being 
replaced. As to the prosperity of the 
place, they are building houses, not one 
by one, but by the mile- a strectful at a 
time. It is a pleasant ride of five hours 
from Toronto to Niagara—on the right 
are green fields—quite level, and on the 
left the blue Ontario stretches to the 
horizon. One village after another is 
passed, and now we aie at Homilton- 
Here loeometive* are puffing and pant 
ing and starting and backing as it is 
quite a railroad junction. * * * “Sug- 
per.sioh Bridge !" What a chasm wc are 
going over ! Away up the river we 
catch a glimpse of the Falls. Below us 
are the Rapid* where Capt. Webb swam 
into bis grave. Why, from here it docs 
n’t look so very fierce ! We are across. 
"Change cars for the West " We feel 
just a little disappointed with our first 
view of the king of tho waterfalls. But 
we w II go closer and behold the sovereign 
from bis very throne. / s the train runs 
along the Imnk of tho river on th® 
American side, we get a good view* 
Ah I n< w we see Niagara. A certain 
picture from my old school geography 
flits across my mind—a caricature of the 
majesty before rue. In ten minute* we 
are standing on Goat Island, which 
dlvidf i the falls into two unequal parts, 
and is reached t»y a bridge from the 
American side. Abreast of us the water 
k rushing over a rock ridge, which ex
tends all the way across—two miles o' 
‘'eetbing foam. Above that all k smooth 
apparently quiet, but fearfully rapid’* 
Below, there is a hundred yank of tur 
moil and confusion—mad water fighting 
water—and then—it stops. linking 
down we see a great, black, apparently 
bottomless pit ; for n thick cloud of 
vapour bides nil ,below, and curls up a 
hundred feet over our beads, filling all 
the air with moisture. Milton saw bail 
angels burled "With hideous ruin and 
combustion down to bottomless 
dltion." There they go —«(/mo/s de
mons, into a bell of waters. “And the 
smoke of their torment, nsccndetli up 
forever and ever." This is the place, in 
my opinion, to view Niagara. I gazed 
upon it from below the Falls, and bud 
my inmost being stirred, (and got in y 
Inmost clothing wot) but nothing lm 
pressed me like the view from Goat 
Island,

Ho we get on tho In In nt dark, and, 
not stopping at Buffalo, In a few hour, 
we are riding over the streets of Bodies- 
ter. We have some friends hero so 
we w II stay awhile. Rochester ha* 
a pel, name which, I ke Weller, mny 
be Rpdled ÏCOOftÜIflg fn "Mie tante 
ami fancy of the speller"—the "Flower,” 
ortho "Flour” Olty, For on the Gen
esee «re great JlnuT milk, and the city 
k noted for It- JloUn gardens and 
nurseries. Vick k a prominent Roches- 
1er seedsman. Resides these the F— 
Oily fan boast, of a great, nnd cell hinted 
tobacco concern, of still greater brew 
cries, and, to pieserve the balance, of 
Warner’s Hafo Otite There k, then, 
bread to make you strong, beer to make 
you all k, How,1rs to make you smile, 
while taking Warner*» Hnfe Gum to 
make you well.

Tho oily k built In a very level valley, 
completely covering apart of the river. 
It. Is n paradise Inr hlclc'lsts, and both 
Adniiis and F.ves are numerous. Haiti 

mnl shine, summer and w liter, tin ) may 
be seen picking a way along the pave
ments, nr rolling tliiniigli I be avenues 
It li 1 been cnnsldeied dry In Rndieslei 
ever Hiinday, whether It rained or net, 
«luce the first ef A pi'1 alien the 
mayor dosed the Hominy saloons. On 
fbk account the ih 'mty population on the 
first dny of the week hike I lie electric 
cars fin Ontario Bench, where there k 11 
large body of flesh water and other 
drinks, It would tint do to leave liedies 
1er v Burnt visiting the Genesee Falls 
nnd Power's Art Gallery the second 
best in America—but I wouldn't attempt 
to de»erih(i I hem.

U't ns continue our slide, Inking Uie 
flight express for Albany, What, It ok* 
so iiiinmlahle and unlovely ns a passenger 
asleep oil the tr.iln at midnight, es peal 
ally If the passenger Is a woman natur
ally gifted with a sour and solemn east 
of countenance I I asked myself tills 
question, gave It up, And, lining m,v 
head utt the mm of llm sent, my body 
<<u the sent, and my legs, like two sus
pension bridges, across the ravine he 
tween the tuo seals, I was soon shaken 
Into a chaotic stale that was neither 
sleeping, waking her dreaming, hut a 
enmglnmnrale ut broken pieces of all 
three—a gigantic slumber 
came out of It the sun was rising from 
behind a wooded mountain. Between 
Ilia mountain and us was a broad 
meadow, dark runt grown, In Wlifeli lay 
a w inding stream, simmtli m> glass and 
wide, with a path across It of gold mid 
silrer leading to the iking sun on the 
mountain, There, Just under our noses, 
was the Kile ( land, Illustrating 
"tilings are not wliftl limy seem," for it 
seemed to he filled Willi melted gold, 
We are in the famous Mohawk Valley, 
We have passed Hyracuse and Giles, ami 
In a few hours are In Albany, the state 
capital, with an hour so wait, ns wn 
change cars here for Hnraloga, Albany 
proved to lm a beautiful city. Du the 
Hudson, as li'I'y as Rochester Is ll«t, Its 
streets all imnum of trees, with many

When I

that

The Acadian
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Highway Labor and Highway 
Labor Law.

This is the eeaaon when our local 
road builders aie busy repairing and 
improving our public highways. In 

branch of industry is there bono one
diversified opinion as there is in the 
process of road building and repairing. 
Almost every farmer, mechanic and 
professional inao in the country thinks 
be knows exactly bow our roads should 
be built or repaired and at the flame 
time believes that bis neighbor does 

The system of expending the 
road tax is open to many objections as 
well as the method of levying it. One 
objection to the method of expenditure 
lies :n the practice of changing over- 

and another in the

not.

seers every year 
* "discriminate appointment of them 
without taking into consideration their 
ability to perform such duty. One 
overseer believes that the proper way 
*o repair roads is to turnpike them, 
making shoal ditches and the road bed 
narrow. Another believes that tho very 
reverse of this method is the proper 

and therefore when he gets the 
opportunity will widen ont the road 
bed, making it as fl»t as possible and 
deepening the ditches. One class be
lieves in throwing the dirt from the 
ditches into the centre of the street,

one

while others believe in having it all 
taken away. Home believe that tho 

to build roads over dikeproper way 
or clayey ground* is to open the centre 
of the road by digging a deep ditch, 
filling it with poles and then covering 
it with clay and gravel. Others be
lieve that opening the centre of a clayey 
road should never he attempted un 1er a 
for the purpose of filling it with stones, 
but that brush placed upon 
road bed and covered with gravel

the solid

would be much better. Thus we have 
almost as many different opinions as to 
how our roads ought to be repaired as 
there are different overseers superin
tending the Work, and consequently 
what one overseer docs this year is 
liable to lm condemned the next year 
by his successor* and a difforerif, 
course
that our highways 
found in such a had slate. It is » 
surprise to many that a atatulo 10 in
consistent as the highway labor statute 
appears to be should so long he allowed 
t« remain In our Hlatute Book. Wn 
have no tax of greater magnitude than 
our statute labor tax and certainly 
none that has so diversified a range of 
application,

entirely pursued. Thus it is 
arc so frequently

Should bo «topped.

It appears strange that them an 
those who cannot bear to see any lm 
provement made, nnd who seem always 
anxious to destroy the work of others. 
In a recent issue we noted a neat fence 
that had been erect ml by Mr It, W. 
Htorrs to take the place of one that hail 
been destroyed by some of the rowdy 
element of the town, A week bad hot. 
c|a|i*cd before the demolition of the 
new fence had been begun, and a 
number of pickets had been removed 
and destroyed. We think It time that 
a skip was put to this kind of actions 
In our town, and that the offenders 
wore mads to suffer for their vandal 
jam. There Is very Utile euonuraga 
ment for our people to make Improve 
men la or to beautify tludr planes If 
such Improvements are to hu destroyed 
by these evil disposed persons, We 
are glad to he able to say that lew of 
sueh are to he found In Wolfville, and 
this appears to us to bn n reason why 
these few should he hindered from 
carrying on their operation* to the 
annoyance and loss of good elllsnns. 
Wolfville baa the name, ami lightly, 
of being a quiet and orderly town, and 
our people should sso to It that this 
good name la not jeopard lend by the 
allowing of aueli doings as we are nailed 
upon to rneord this week,

The New Judge.

It la reported that John I', Dlilpman, 
Esq., Q. (J,, of Kentville, has bai n ap
pointed to sueeeed Judge Blimeliard 
11a Gnu nly Gourt Judge for Blair let 
No. 4, which limludea the cmiulles of 
King's, Hants and Colchester, The 
np|Hilntiiicnl Is one that appears to, 
and should, give universal satisfaction. 
Judge dhipmnn Is eminently qualified 
for the position arid will no doubt fill 
!t with credit I" hi man If and to the 
*fttlafa(itloii of all. Mr (-fiiptniih was 
ed ml tied to the bar of Nova Hcotia in 
1809 and has always been reengnlawl 
as a well-read lawyer, a good counsel 
and a man of unimpeachable Integrity, 
Attho present time lie stands ns high 
In the estimation of the public as any 
man in Hie county, and wn have never 
heard him spoken of with anything 
but profound respect. Wn oongratu. 
late Judge dlilpman upon his appoint 
merit and the d strict on having such a 
well qualified gentleman lu admiulitor 
justice In Its County Court,

M1. /
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AT COST Teas & Coffees.
Wo ire doing the trade in these 

goods. Our sales show a heavy in- 
creve from year to year,

E. C. BISHOP'S GROCERY.MAJORITY NEARLY OPPOSITE AMERICAN HOUSE.

men's Seamless Wigwams, 
Women's do 
Misses' do 
Child’s do

$1.10.
1.00. Don’t forget that we have moved back 

to the old standi one door west of the 
Acadian office.

TEA!
“Banner Chop’» and “Our Special 

Blend” @ 40c are “intensely pleasing 
to our patrons.” Also, those 3 and 6 
lb canmsters, the neatest package and 
best value ever offered here. Our 16c 
tnd 25c brands are marvels of cheap
ness. We buy from direct importers.

OF THE LADIES GO TOdo
do .80.
do .70. HARRIS’S I Ibroken in site, tnd for thil reaton 

balance at coat.
we are cloeing ontIk* line* »rc

"WE WANT TO SEE
4 have a line of Boys’ and Youth’s Split Bals, 

btfjcen sizes that we are offering at 75 CENTS.

c. H. Borden’s, - - Wolfvllle.

1000 OF OUR OLD FRIENDS 1
COFFEES !

PURE JAVA @
STANDARD @

Ground to order.

Also “Standard Jana and Mocha,” 
in 21b tine, are rich and rare raine, 
—tore to please.

EVERY DAY.-------FOB THEIR--------
40 Cent». 
45 Ceuta.H

F. J. PORTER, Manager.Dress Goods,
Dress Trimmings,

Satteens, Cambrics, 
Flannelettes, 

Seersuckers,
PLAIN AND FANCY !

Gaspereau and Mountain Items.

George Davidson lias commenced 
ations in the barrel bn sinew and 

expects to be able to supply the fruit 
growers with barrels at a nominal figure, 
no extortion or undue advantages ex
pected, as has sometimes been the case. 
/ nd judging by the appearance of the 
fruit trees there will be a large demand 
for barrels this fall.

Silas Baker has cot the foundation of 
hi* bouse layed ana the building materi
als are accumulating rapidly. George 
Bezanson has the contract and we have 
good reason to expect the house 
id good time and in first class style.

John W. Brown’s new steam mill at 
the head of the tide on Gaspereau river 
is ready for work and all that is wanted 

good supply of logs that will be con
ed into timber with neatness and

The Acadian Wolfvillo, June 13th, 1890.
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Local and Provincial. OATS. OATS.
1000 BUB. CHOICE HERE NOW. 

Bring bsge.

drink—BirchHire you tried the new 
Rand'. ?

ffn.D'wrFATOiut.—We « >h to ex- 

our thanks to Mr end Mr»

j'/Vranine for wedding favor». SPRING & 
SUMMER I

1

Wo have been appointed agents for 
the celebrated

“ROYAL BELFAST” GINGER 

ALE and “8PADKAU” MINERAL 

WATER. Try them.

finished
Mr F. J. Larkin has re-REMOVED.—

wed hi. .hoc-making ertabluhment to 
nnedoor.ia.tor Bleep’, hardware irtoro. Hosiery, Cloves, Hamburgs and 

Flouncings !
A NEW DEPARTMENT.

i. abn Ha-d.—We notice a nice picture 
the late Dr S. T. Rand In the window 

genial ,'rugqlsl, O. V. Rand,

I
despatch.

The Esq. and bis followers have left 
the vi'lage very suddenly ; rumor has it 
that they have fitted out another expe
dition in truest of Kidd’s treasure, but as 
their exit is generally in the night and 
all their best feats are performed behind 
the screens, the public nr* never bad an 
accurate account of their adventures.

Gordon Beniamin & Rons’ mill near 
Black River Lake ?s nearly completed 
so much so that they have commencée 
sawing shingles ana heading and turn 
out a first class article.

The temperance organization in Black 
River is doing finely. It has only been 
established about six

of our 12 Cents for Eggs.
E»lf’s

OTP IKH.—Quite a large number of 

Gypsies passed through Wolfville on 
Friday last. They made a bait here but

,'vl not remain long.

R. PRAT. Ladies’ White Embroidered Underwear in Setts and 
Single Pieces. Aprons and Pinafores. Burpee Witter IWolfville, June 19,1890. I

liAnirr.—Rev. George Tofu, well 
favorably known in Wolfville, 

town and occupied the CURTAINS : IN WITE & CREAM.
ART MUSLINS, CREIONS.

» id Promise.
M visiting our

pulpit last Hundsy, morning

nil evening.
What fairer lands and sky than these 

Promote a subject’s weal ?
What clime more blessed ef liberal earth 

May other days reveal ?
What riper age, what fitter time,

To make a nation grow,
Can years present to willing men,

Or favoring chance bestow.
The day is come, the men are born 

Whose kingdom hath begun ;
A nation enters on the field 

Of labors yet undone—
A nation set on earth so vast 

Its day must linger long ;
And the bright sun that make# it fair 

Will make the people strong.
Along the country’s hills and plains,

The cities yet to rise,
like shadows broad and dense 

Beneath the lower skies.
Far up the North where vei dateless 

The whaler «cans the shore.
Beside the oceans East and West

1 !! till
Would call attention to fis Spring and Summei _ 
stock. Black Dress Goods in Cashmere, Henrietta 
Cloth and Grenadine. Robe diesies in newestde- 
signs. Cambrics and Sateens.

I'liOMVKCT».—Ttie weather this 
... k lm, been very warm, a decided 
dM*-. over laat. Vegetation, which had 
tea retarded by the cold weather, i. 
raw going forward will, a ruah and the 

country i, looking aplendid,

1 i kah Extract low—Win A. Pay- 
ha. lately purchawd the 

the well-known Dr Ester-

Carpets, Mats, Floor Oil-cloths.
A. PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS.

WANTED Wool, etc., at highest prices.

Glasgow House,

months, and has 
upwards of twenty members, in good 
standing. Not a case of insubordination 

ns yet.
William Baker Is building a saw mill 

near Black River meeti

:

rteil I

r inacx river meeting house and 
ects to have it ready for sawing this

The Sunday school at Greenfield bas 
opened again with a larger attendance 
than usual and a new library.

n
Colored j 
dress goods j 

in new ; 
shades, 

with
trimmings 
to match, j 

flannclells. \

uuit, dentist, 
right to use 
kook method for the PnlnleM Extraction 
ef Teeth. All teeth extracted absolutely 

,|p,out Pain or no charge __ “•

.TocnVAtOrnc—Wa hava receive,! a
copy of a the new Yai mouth paper, the 
rmraout Light. It I* publlahed weekly 
W Mr 0. Carry and present. a fine 

It 1» well filled with Inter- 
We wieh it well.

MWOOL Blackface
Houncinq,
Hamburgs,
Mandalay

Mvslins,
Iloiierg,

Gloves.

Have you tried the celebrated “Spa 
Springs (linger Ale” at It. Pbat’s ?

li

O. D. Harris.
•Store will be closed on Monday, May 20th. 

Wolfville, May 28d, 1890.

iI seeili Old Portaoic Stamp».—By a reference 
to our advertising columns will be found 
an advertisement for old issues of post
age stamps. The advertiser, who is 
making a collection of the same, is pay
ing big cash prices for the pence issues 
used nofore Confederation. A young 
lady in Halifax netted over #50 in one 

by over-hauling some offices 
in a large warehouse. Old trunks and 
garrets will now be besieged by the 
young folks. From $5 to f 10 is offered 
for an old used shilling stamp of N. B. 
or N. 8.. besides big prices for all pence 
issues. It will be well for those who 
have letters written before 1869 to look
them up and forward the envelope. To mark a battle-ground, 
with atamp on te U. Hooper, 559 King A rwt|w ,p,Ht .lira them, y«t 
Ht, Ottawa, Canada, who la reliable and Untrle(1 [„ belli e-lidds, 
pays prompt cash. tf. what motto valor date emblaze

!

1Wanted.Whence favoring currents pour— 
This age-protected land awakes 

On every mount ar.d nlrn \
The thrill of purpose high and good 

Bestirs the nenrts of men.
No weakling bends to servitude,

Or, heedless of his toil,
Looks for a iauk, spontaneous growth 

On this ambitious soil.
Yet youthful, undo strifelesc skiiv,

To bloodless colors bound,
No foe has fallen on our dust

>ippearance. 
w'ing matter.

(1,nice" Family Flour, Wheat Bran, 
(Him Meal, Corn Meal, R- f , AT-

afternoon 75 HATS 1 c!
(

ih Ciioick Hum™.—We have alwaya on 
ted Choice Butter, maile by the l>«t 
„ era In King. Co. We can aupply 
nr cn.tomer. with any quantity either 
print. IV,II. or Tub. for jo cent, per 
piond. CAi.nwn.l., CaamiiemICo-

FIFTY CENTS EACH I•nt

Latest Styles in Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Laces 
and Ribbons. Orders promptly executed.

■
h.

H
tels

i

Upon their dintless shields.and invigorating Bp»
R. Prat ».

Shod, I laddies, Brown Bread, choice 
Table Butter, It Prat. RYAN'S.Wholesome 

H|<r'mgs (Jinger Ale at
J. F. Herrin.

READY MADE CLOTHING 1in To Our Subscribers.rTn — Mr Baton, who has 
of Natural

Curious Item».—We ire informed 
that Messrs George Thomson and Charles 
Filch recently discovered ants carrying 
canker-worms from their trees.—Mr 
George Thomson, of this place, hn* a 
smsU peni-tree, not more thr u nn inch 
in diameter on which he counted 1105 
pears. He picked all except a dozen or 
so which will be allowed to ripen. -Miss 
(liipmnn a few days ago found a dead 
bi.d in the water tnnk In tlic cellar. It

do Nr.w 1'ltOKKMSOR 
ebar^o -f tbo department 
Uriel,™ at Truro Normal school, la men- 
loci m the possible occupant of the 
chair in phy.li» V, lm established at 
Arailin. ID-1.a graduate of Araaja 
llarvr.,.1 ami propo.ni to go to Germany 
next year to continue hi. «luilma-

Black ami Brown Fur and Wool Felt. Regular prioea 

from 11.00 to «2.50.
The apcclal annyncoment which ap

peared in our column, nome time ilnce, 
announcing a apeclal arrangament with 
Dr B. J. Kendall Co., of Knoeburgh 
Fall., Vt., publi.her. of “A Treatte on 
lira Horae and hi. Dlieaw.," whereby 
our eubacrlbers wore enabled to obtain a 

of that valuable work free by

Children’s, Boys’s and Men's,—all sizes, A large 
stock of Nova\ Scotia] fromfbest mills exchan

ged for wool.SEE THEM AT ONCE!
“We live to do stood.”

Wolfville, May lllth, 1800.
Store clone, at fi o'clock, p. m., Monday, Wcdnoeday and Friday. 

Kentville, June 6th, 1890.
bin,,,,,rick,,Calcine.ml P«rt-

inti Ornent at H. H. HLKKI *•
IlKWAim A reward of l«o oo will tie 

paid to nny person giving Information 
Which V. I lead to the apprehension and
6fmvif.iii»n «.f the person or persons who, 
-mil,.. Mght of Haturdny, June 14th. 
knocked valines off or otherwise injured 
(lie new . in front of tny property
. 1 Wolfville. K. W KTORRS.

Son Ilnr.kmntflCk t,w,w ,uw
Wai.tkr BhowN.

Am'ointmknt — Mr Aubrey B. Com
er)! ha» been appointed Collector of 
Caroms nt the port of Lunenburg. Mr
Oil.lwell i* n native of OtspereEU, and
r.fimtin of Prof. Cold well. He is Well 
known in Wolfville, having been tor 

n..’ lime principal of the Wolfville 
school, and should be well qualified tor 
the positif tit to wl T.h be linwlieen appob

copy
sending their address (and enclosing a 
two-cent stamp for mailing same) 1s 
renewed for a limited period. We trust 
all will avail themselves of the oppor- 

h«d a nest near the spout on the house t jt of 0>,ta!niviu this valuable work. 
Com. 7

seemed strange how it should have got 
there, but it is thought it must have WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co.

HT. THOM AM, ONTARIO,Dadoed Blinds !br
io

ami fallen In.

Window Blind# uf all kind», .tyle. 
am. price, at the Wolfville Bunk Store,

Hhubcnacndle Station, on the 1.0, II. 
.hi|i. to Halifax two ton. milk, daily 
average. It I. an early tl-lug dial,let, 
Two million fact of lumber, Ac., were 
«hipped in a recent month High, 
1,,1'1'on feet !« tire animate to he can- 
out till, year, being the product of three 
mill.. Twenty-two borne team, are 
con.lently hauling. Some ne on a 
.trike to-dey.

To every lover of the Imrae It I. Indie- 
pen.lbli, a. It treat. In a .impie manner 
all the disease. whleli afflict thl. noble 
animal. It* phanomlnal tulle tl,rough- 
out the United Bute, and Canada, make 
It .tendant authority. Mention tin.paper 
whin ttndivg Jot reatiee."

n 6 Menufeoturero of IMonumentud Hood IMnrkor.,»Statuary, Churoh 
Tablets, Vaaao, OraveiTrlmmlnge, Ac., 4o.

The above arc gunranteed not to been me mu.--grown, discolored with ago 
and not to crack with Iront. All inaoriptimm being In railed letter», will 
remain legible. There ia but ono grade of metal und, and not containing iron 
in any form can not ru t. Arc endoned by aoicnti.ta,

Halce In Canada laat a> aeon were over 6(1 per cent of previous ycara. In the 
United State tlmro are fix large establishments for the manufaeluro of the 
above, In which over 211 largo roldlcra’ monuments wore made in 1880, rang
ing in price from «1,090 to «11,900, hcaide. a largo number of family mon
ument» and other cemetery work. I’riooe depend on aize and etylo.

For prices and term» apply to the Agent for King'a and Annapolia Co».:

Iloprcionted In Ohailotto Co., N. B. ; alio In King'a and Annapoli. Coi., N. 8., by

Jamox V. Cook,

1ST EW LOT JTJBT RECEIVED AT

The Wolfville Bookstore.
be,

Wo ire «bowing the beat value ever offered in theao good, and guarantee 
lallefxotloo, M we use nothing but the oolohratod "Oommonaenie" and "Hart, 
.horn’»’’ Blind Hello «(the two Veit roller# in the market), and put our Blind. 
00 with “Hartshorn'.'1 Patent Steel Clasp, (which are xuporior to all olher.).

Don't fall to give «» a call, and wo will aim show you now lot of elegant 6o 
Uooth Paner. Also Curtain Pole., Hammock». Croquet Hot», Teunle Goods, 

^ Woi.rvti.i.x Bookhtokk.

N?r
The Queen’s Prie# Competition.

at
Ten familiar quotatloaa from aUndanl 

authors appear each month under this 

heading In Tht Canadian Quran, and the 
publl.be» at thl. popular magasin» offer 
«50.00 in each pria» every month to 
those naming the largeet number of the 
euthor. from whom the quotation# are 
taken. Till. I. a most practical way of 
encouraging a «Duly of standard author, 
and will interest every Intelligent reader. 
A «ample copy of The Quw» with full 
particular, and liai of quotations will be 
mailed to eny addree. for flv. l cant 
aumpe. The lubacrlplion price la only 
atgjo per year. Addree»,

Th»Ca*adia* Qutix*, 
Toronto, Cen.

H.

Hr

1
Pm.B

uf
Caro ROCKWELL & 00, Stationer», Wolfvillo, N, 8.Johnson'» Quick Drying Floor I'elulr, 

forain by VIai.tiu IlHcwtr. SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT. For Sale 1Quick Ti mk.—Mr Charles T. Oranth.in 
left here In 8. H. Fr ,mvA, cm Saturday. 
June* ytb, arrived In Boeton next day 
at noon, In ltanVltoi, Out., on Monday 

morning, and w.i ready for bu.hu» 
nine o’clock that ante forenoon. He 

could have reached Chicago at ten a m- 
hail he wished to do »o.-FurmouHi 

l/fkl.

Sew L.t -, cent Room Paper just 
hreiv.-.l at tin, Wolfville Book Store. W. P.Wo are bettor prepared this xprlog than ever before to eupply our patron» 

with «very thing they may need in our lino. Our a took of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware t 
Builders’ Materials !

J hnson's Decorators' Leads !
Hendersôn & Potts’ Mixed Faints !

A very vtluablo Farm, aituutod near 
I’ort William», oootaining largo oroh- 
arc]., tillage and partem land», with an 
incxhauntahlo supply of black mud. 
There are also in connection 29 aero» 
of prime dyke, 6 acre» of meadow and 
30 acre» of wood-land. It is very 
plon.antly lituated 
lohoola and market.. Mint bo told on 
account of the «ubiorib' i'a ill health 
Further particular» gladly supplied 

application.

I'nroir. Mi W. T. l’ler. tiro our 
ol the Omaha Daffy

B, ■Are
the initials of 

an article 
that should be 

in every 
household.

thank-t for a 
I , cotitaitiit.K a full atwiuut of a t«r<i* 
1'lfi tortiaijo which % ialtwl Bfftdshaw, 
Meli., m.tl dee troy ctl many live* and » 

of valuable property •“Mr 
iy W. Bishop, form nr ly of Wolfville, 

•«id», mi a, l..uj.i«|.lc j)f lain (California 
J’»|" for wl l icit wo ImK to rèttlft i 
weny ll.fu.ks

Wire Kt'ticinu, for sain low, hv 
Vt Wai-tkr Brow».

lor

large
11*11

*1111.111.1 the “Amerl- 
will fix the

“Paris Green,” ajmlied by 
can Brass Oylemlar Pump.,1’ 
canker-worm every time. For sale 

8. R. Bleep,,

yIB. ohurohv,
“Stray Leaves from ‘Book of Won

ders,’ ” for sale at tills olfic»- is very oompletn. We arc also prepared to furnish all tho best make» of

G. B.43
Farming Implements !PaxaiitTKBiA».—Tlio pulpit of the 

Presbyterian chinch wn ably occupied 
la.t Hundsy by Rev. Mr Begg, of Kent- 

Rev. Mr McNab, fotmerly ol 
about to depart for a

onMarried.
nôwroni»—CMIM*AM.—At St J«mo#' 

chnrch, Kentville, on Wet.ne.day, nth 
fn»t., try the ltev. Canon Brock, D. D., 
W. Murray ltottford, Esq, of Halifax 
xnd Ml'» ten» Evangel! te, youngwt 
daughter of Col. L. deV. Chlpman. 

MARoeaox— Hxtxoi.ii»—At Halifax, 
June u, by the Rector of St Merit's,

--------------- —— . „ , Arthur kargeron. ofKsntvllls, to Ella
DucK Keen.—Master Avard Daviwn y. Reynold., of Halifax, 

ecu furnish any who want thorn with Dmoo.-Bt.HOP.-At Tul.r. ^Oah 
duck eggs hr hatching at .««nabi. fc,VŒ

rate»- _____ formerly of Wlndror, N. 8-, and Mix
Another lot of tbwe “‘,^om'w”‘,dv“lU off"Mr* Jameê'T BI*op, ^Mnwly of

Rllnds Just received ft the Wolfville
Book Store.

at lowest nrleoa, end shall bo plowed to quote prloo» to any who may favoo us 
with a call,

Jas. W. Master»,
Church 8t., Cornwallis. 

J. L. MA8TM1VS, Wolfvillo.
TiizHtouM—A nMVorc thundsr storm 

Wolfvillo
l‘K* Foi s iliurt tint the rain foil In 

while llm thunder and light- 
n*"K vy vtry w-ver . During the storm 
'i** Anurlciii House was struck. The 

electric lluml entered l»y the chimney and 
I"**1*! through the house, doing consider- 
JJj «mge. The inmate* were all 
1* I w-srn<l niul more or less injured, 
)^j '1,1 ••-vorvly. The In-use and iiunalo*

ville.
Newport, now 
fifeld In New found land, Is expected to 
fill It next Sunday afternoon.

There 1m nothing: like 
l>r. Norton’sOur Tinware Department!

Ia complete In every particular and a» ureal wo keep in Hook and make to 
ordtr anything In that lin». Wo make a specialty ot Till ltooruro, Guttkii- 
INOAND CoxuucToKa. «WRemember wo are agent for Frost & Woods 
celebrated plows and keep pieces for same In atook J also for the Yarmouth and 

“Charter Oak” Stoves.

Call and see ui t We will not le leaten oilhr.r in prim or jmuU. ’

8. R. SLEEP,
L. W. BLEEP, Manager.

Wednesday morn.
lot

. Ne For Bale w; To Let !
A commodious Dwelling House of 

7 Rooms and suitable Gut-buildings, 
and 2& Acre» of Land, in high state of 
cultivation on which there is 95 Apple 
Trees, sot out 2 years ago. Voeacssioti 
given at once, Apply to

J. M. 811 AW.

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER.a
Minard's Liniment for Rheumatism.

to clvamio tho Blood and tone up the 
system at this Reason of the year*.

ONE BOTTLEI
will make you feel like

A New Man !
All Druggists & Leaders.

18.
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EXCELSIOR
Package Dyes.

iwtkbeht. & A. RAILWAY.ITEMH OF* hooting- iron s apd corn-knives I realized It 
was to be a struggle to the death. Of 
course I was only one man against thirteen 
Sioux Indians, but I dldn!t prroose to be 
taken captive and, ma/ be, adopted Into 
their tribe. e, - *

“All right, myhc»rti^,,>ald»I, ««If you 
A Country Whom Nothin* l. Dunn for won’t be paciflud It’» your OWB feblfc YOU 

Ilot.-I UAo.U Unie.» They Are Wltlln* follow» »rO ju.t plsyfag hOOlMy tnm 1 
to l’uy tor K»lr».’’-n...,rlptlon «mvo-yard. You don't know It, but you

of on K,»i«r„ Itnllwny Cor. 1 just pulled up my Winchester rifle
_____ and began blazing away. Every time I

pu at a station where you dropped a cartridge into the slot I pulled 
spend a day and you are about to out a dead Injun. In four minutes' time I 

step from the Car when from three to six had killed sixteen of the twenty-four 
coolie» block the door, all wishing to grab Comuncho Injuns, and when the rest of the 
some parcel from the car. They have no forty-eight Apaches closed in on me * 
baggage-car In India, say» a correspondent plubbod the gun and, went at them for all I 
f i ic Buffalo Express, and every eue must .was worth.. Out of the sixty-four Utes I 

.vJto hi» baggage into the car where be rides killed sixty, and at last one of the two that 
,md look after it himself. Perhaps you may remained of the seventy-live that attacked 

parcels ; if so, then at least eight mo ran away. Only Oksbojl was left 
ho have blocked your door, will on- “Pecavi, old man," says I. “Cert,”

it is taken out of ho. “Do you think I’m a chumpî” 1 
he ear and put Into a “gharri,” or carriage, him carry my buffalo nineteen miles to the 

W hen you come to settle with them at least fort, and when ho bid me good-bye, says be
will want to Iki paid, and In ordor to gut to mo, says ho: “Shaffer, you are the best | V. Rand, 

uvuy from the mob (for they will literally man of your weight that 
mob you) you pay three times as much as States." 
vi,u ought, and yet fool thankful that It Is as 
well with yoL _

On arriving at your hotel you arc booked 
v | ho office and shown to your room, when 
-1!-• name rush for your baggage Is repeated 
,y the coolies, only their number Is loss. In 
in time your four bundles are safely do- 

r room and the coolies have 
Now comes a time for rolloc- 

you drop Into the first chair you 
Ono of tho first objects that at- 

' racle your attention 
•i -I to examine It closely an 
. ntory. First there Is a hard mattress; 
second, ono shoot; and these comprise tho 
whole thing. You put In an appearance at 
:h i office and make Inquiries us to bedding 
i.r.il room-hoy. You are told by the clerk 
.v.t.h ono of Ids most bland expressions that 
.,,» hotel does not furnish bedding nor 
- rvants to look after your room; 
pilot tone, Just above a whisper, ho 
'orm you that a servant will bo 

, hut you must pay him. By 
In a condition to say 

tiling, and you say: “All rlgi

Tim boy puts In an appearanoo and you 
ry to make him understand your mother-' 

longue; but It is of no earthly use. If you 
moo to have a little sroattorlngof French 

you try them In succession,
Then by motions and gosti 

■ i make him understand that, you wish to 
w i ll. Water Is brought, but you have 
neither towel nor soap furnished. But you 
limy, have had an Inkling of what you might 
expect, so you open your valise and bring 
them forth.

h. Is the same with your rugs and bed
ding, and after all arc brought to light you 
motion to tlm hoy to make up your lied ami 
in, dees It with alacrity. Your seven-o'clock 
dinner Is announced ami you pri 
dining-room. After being shewn a seat 
y-m naturally leek around for something to 
at, nr perhaps more particularly for sumo 
,no to wait upon you; hut no one comes.
Wallers are passing ami ropasslug on your 
, .ght and left and there you sit with “cuss- 
words” running through your mind swift 
and fast. You nan not help It nnd you are 
-.1.1, to blame for what, you can not help.

when yell think forbearance has 
he a virtue, yen leek about the 

,i-i for the ' head man," as lie Is called hi 
(mile. Yen beckon him to your side and,

•lies of smothered Indignation, say to

TRAVELING IN INDIA.

joHgSum! Minard i Liniment Cures Piptheria

It is reported that a rich dincovery of 
gold has been made at New Bemef 

Lunenburg.

For lame back, side or client, une 
Shiloh’s Porous Planter Price 25 cents. 
Sold by Geo. V. Rand.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and 
Bronchitis immediately relieved by 
Shiloh’s Cure. Sold by Geo V. Rand.

Mr Starkey, of Moncton, has just com
pleted a very substantial water tank for 
the O. R. à C. Co., at Spiinghlll.

Time Table
Hotel and Railway Llfa in Vic

toria’s Eastern Empire.
ARE UNEQUALLED

1890.—Summer Arran^cnivnt.—1890.

SIMPLICITY OF USE, BEAUTY 
COLORS, AND THE LAIMip 

, AMOUNT OF GOODS EACH 
DYE WILL COLOR.

The Colors namely anutuppliAl : f
Yellow, Orangeh Rueitn; (Pink), Bis. 

mnrck, Scarlet, Green, Dark (,’IUt,ti 
Light Blue, Navy Bine, Seal V,r.,wn ’ 

Brown, Black. Garnet, Majenta * 
Slate Plum, lirai', 1‘urk uf Via- ’ 
let, Maroon, Old Gold Unr 

dinal, Red.

Exp. - Act-in. Exp. 
Daily. ' Daily.I Daily.

YÂTm A. M. |l\ M,
6 00 l 10
7 0O 1 47
8 (.0 2 23
ti07 2 65

j 9 30 I 3 08
V 43 3 I 5

III 10 3 60
11 30 4 03
I I 40 4 0V

111 55 4 18
112 10 4 27
12 30 4 40

0

GOING EAST.

Your train sto 
wish to

Annapollft Lo’ve 
14 Bridgetown ” I 
28 Middleton R 
42 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick 
JO WatervtUu ”
59 Kentville ”
64 Port Williams”
60 WolMlle ” 
69 Grand Pre ” 
72 Avonport ” 
77 Hantsport ” 
84 Windsor "

110 Winditoi June”
130[Halltax arrlvc__

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.Mr ixxiïszn ts.tar sap e*~k’

aati^SS$MBiM^HSBsSES3S
gmmmma mmmtîoiïhï usEfSimiE iT

Vol.
6

1 TO LADIES AND DYERS,iiuvo four 
i «iolie», w 
deafW to handle It os

6SLEEP!.ESSNIGHT, made miserable 
by that terrible cough- Shiloh’s Cure 
is the Remedy for you. Sold by Geo.

THE BEST KNOWN tor nil ..Ut 
^ puses n.» ('«doling Yarn, Mat ftac, 

Wool, Stockings, Carpet», Carp* t 
Shawls. II owl », and m Tfrct cvei \

think of, are the k

0
6 06 
0 25

t 30
4 CO 
4 50ever left tho

About 20 or more buildings, including 
two churches, are being erected in Tren-

you can

Excelsior Package Dyes.For BEATING A TAVERN.
.. Cl.to'Saa. to, th. Bill atoll to.., aud it 1. claimed ov«r ICO la Tn„o.

Ono Jir™ rZr'od ,flo vu- WILL YOU SUmRw.thl)^. 

lage of L—, In Missouri, as dead broke as and Liver Complaint Î Shiloh i ViUlt* r 
poorest tramp 6n the highway, writes is guaranteed to cure you. Bold by 
sx-burn-stormor In the New York Bun. Qeo. V. Rand.

Exp. Accm. Exp. 
Daily. | Daily, |Daily.

A. M A. M.
G 5o
7 30 * 40
8 62 1 1 HO 
914 II 32 
0.27 G 6<>
9 30 12 10 
V 46 12 25

12 40

GOING WKHT
u as It Is.

They aro the bvst Dye» on the mark.* 
and give universal satisfaction. Ail whb 
use them prefer them to any "lim-Dw* 

tin y are cheaper rind p|l,,|lll.t;
EIGHT (’ENTs 

PER PACKAGE. Sold l»y ,11 dvnlvn, 
and druggists throughout tin 1’v- vin,,, 
ami wholesale by the linn.

Sulk Manufactobkkb :

Hut It W
Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

3 16
1 00

6 40
6 03
«I |8 
G 27
•; 88 
6 4.1

Halitux— 1 eu v v 
14 Windsor J un—”
46 Windsor
63 Hantsport "

Avonport "
61 Grand Pro "
64 Wolfvillo "
60 Port Williams” 9 52 
71 Kontvlllw 
80 Waterville 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford

102 Mhhtloton 
110 Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Ai've

N. B, Trains are run on Eastern Stan 
jard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Train» of tho Nova Kent lu ('entrai 
Hallway leave Lunenburg «Lilly at 7 00 
a in, mid leave Middleton dully at 2 26

because 
hotter results. PRICEthe

,h,sited In you 
■ I appeared. 1 had already walked thirty miles, and had .

fifteen iqorc Uf go before I could hope to I The Dominion Government intends 
1.11(1 friend, and rel»o mumijr. 1 luid boon ...m, «uerlmonUl lot-tor

.1 «m. point in No,.
SKSSS SSL^MoVtU. ! must CATARRH CUBED, W -ml MS 

beat tho hotol or toko lodgings lu a fonce I breath secured, by Shiloh s Vatarrn 
comer, I might tell my tulo of woo to tho I R0medy. Price $o cents, Nasal Injector 
landlord In vain. Ho probably hoard »|jrWJ, Sold by Geo. V. Rand.
hundred of such In tho course of tho your. I --------
Therefore, ns I on wired tho village 1 dolor- | j||0 ^an)K 0f Montreal was founded in
mined to give Boniface tho grand stand off I . ............i It has
in good .iï»i*. Ju.t before roeohhw tho 1818 with ■ capital n{ •jso.ooo. n 
hotel 1 picked n child out of tho street Just I now a capital of $ 13,ooo,txx> ami a rest 
In time to savo It from being trampled un- I , », ^
dor the font of a runaway team, but 1 01
................ “»«• t" “ .loro-kucpor wltlumt u M 0f ,1„ .Un »ro not only

It vvu. n mir" v'E» tovorn! und'l 'o.kod *™>JlnK J'»1 Ytrv
for llio tio.t rnom In llm huu.o. After n flood w-H **«» die.pl'ulntl , J
«upiwr I got half it down olg.r.un tlvk, and Baird'. Kroncli Ointment. It " cu™ 
at ten o'clock wont to my aoom and turiuxl I Insect stings, piles, chapped numis, ctv. 
In nod slept like a top until an hour beforo I Sold by all dealers, 
day break. Then I got up, quietly dressed - ■ • — ..
myself, slipped down stnlra and out of tho I Ht John propose* enlarging itl Louitcil 
front door and started off. After “hoofing I n (lf $4(xx). The
It" for about four miles 1 sat down to rest, vnamoer at a n si a
and was about ready to move on again, I present chamber has been nut very is 
when a buggy lu which my landlord was from â 0(mtury In uso.
seated drove up. I went clown lu my boots I „„  _____—. -  —
at once, supposing, of eotirae, ho hud fel-1 . sneclflc remedy for indlgestlf.n or 
Inwu.l tn nrrn.t mu, hut u, ho ,trow ruin h. ,1, , fonn I. loumfln King’»

«s?.....
“You are too modest, young man-alto, teed er money refundiMl. (metloUar a 

gelber too modeat.” package. Beimile pack age to any a«v
•»Y voit" I dress on receipt hi three vent stamp.
“Yciti loft early to avoid being lionised, I I Hole proprietors, King's Ihrsprpela Cure 

suppose, but I was determined to prove our I On., Now Glasgow, Nova Hontla. 
grill Itudo. Hero, take this.”
' “What tori” 1 gasped 
five dollar bill»

“For saving the life of my sister's vhlhl , ... .
luatovunbig. They paid your bill after you I designed to catch gophers, which threaten 
went Li beif, or, ratlmr, there was uunv to 110 beiinmo a post In that country, 
pay. Put this In your pocket."

“Hut, 1-1—

61

-onio to.
is tho bed. You

nd take an V. HARRISON a (’()., 
('nmbiiilgv, King'. Vu. n.'s10 20 

10 40
10 4711 00 
11 .12 
12 08 
I 2 43

7 001 40PAIN-KILLER 2 16
2 30 
2 65 Please Take Notice.

MERCHANTS AND DRI'gcistu 
‘“who have imt yet a supply «.f EX
CELSIOR DYES,- ETC. may haw th« 
Goods »ont direct Ly appUing to the 
Finn f«»r price» and tenus, Wv 
an/ee every I’uekage sulil to Ik* good ami 
true to limite ; or any |ui 
thviu sent direct il »L« ii dniyigist or 

(chant has to-t y« t :'«.t, them l-v ki-h,|. 
in g fight cent» I'm inch \ nekage r< «|irirv«|.

C. HARRISON X (X).

0 05
i; onAND

49 Years* Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS* 

PAIN-KILLER Is tho best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhoro at 26c. and 60c. a Bottle,

ty Beware of Counterfeit» and worthiesi Imitations. "Cl

but. In a
will In-

soM to your 
this tlmo 

"yes” Li any 
lit, send him

t:
van Imve

aril to thodozen words 
• It was a fuir v WOl

Steamer '-City nf Mviitlvvllu” loaves St 
John every Monday, Tuesday. Tliiimlny, 
Friday and Saturday a. m. for Dlgby ami 
Annapolis; returning, loaves Annapolis 
smite days fo: Digbv amt St Joliti.

htvamor" Evangel I no" will mnki' «lui I v 
Oinineetlon each way between Annapolis 
and Dighy

Trains of the WewLun Counties Railway 
leave Dighy dally at <1 00 n. hi, and 2 15 p 
in ; and leave Yarmouth dully at 7 46 a, in 
and 2 30 p. in.

Steamer “New Brunswick’’ leaves An 
impolis forjBoston eveiy Tuesday and Ft l 
day p m

Steamer "Yarmouth” leave* Ynimouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday «ivenlng 
for Boetou.

HLiamer “Hate of MalmVand "Cumber 
land" leave St John every Monday, Wv<l 
uesilay, ami Friday am for East port Pert 
land aud Boston.

Trains of the Provincial ami New F.ng 
land All Ball Lino leave Ft, John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at G 15 
a. m. ami 8 46 p. in. dully, except Sat 
untay evening ami Sunday morning

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

$i.International S. S. Co.i t (1erman 
l/i || » uso.

cou»:
For lln.s/on Hired. From 

jlnnii/iolis unit Fiohi/. for evoru 
r iin.M-nioj

Kate* | 
Ve ncidd 
VlllW, HIM 
must be | 
party prli

I'hv ^ 
siantly I 
an-1 will! 
vu al I wj

of the vd 
el the -ll 
name of] 
must Inv 
cation, 4

A«t«lvd

7.

ErPhoto. Studio. « d

S;i
»

«need to the B

5
it—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—

(D

,as he holdout four | The Department of the Interior have 
lent 8,txx> traps I» the North-west,

UolilllivilVllig Tue -ilny, Mny Ml,, ||„. 
Favorato Siile Wheel

8. 8. Now Brunswick,
having been tlivroiip.hly nveiluuiliil, will 
leave Aimepoli» («'rilling at lb’by) 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY, .limtiy ndvr 
the oilixnl ef the expie - i.i 
Halifax

l,1or I loNion

Retm uii-g h ill ing ( 'omnieiei.'il \\l it 
Boston, eveiv MnNDAY ami TilVI* 
DAY ntoiuing l"i Dighy ami A mm\wlln, 
direct. Fare fiutu W. A A. Uy.poitilUk

< >114' I >()IIUP I <UKM

than by any other route.
further inferinaliuii ni-d livkits 

apply to all ticket agent»,

D. MUM FORD, Agent, WoHvllk

— WIM, IlKOPKN A —

Bnine.li Kiillcry at WollVillc
April 1«t, nnd rorrinin ono weok o\ dmgIi month 

common ci riçj first Mondny Irt Uio month.

AHUL 7f.li till I2U»; MAY ftih fill loth ; JUNK Hilt till 7th,

. Moiiikhm, Rkai> Tuim -If you are 
“Hhut right upl We are nut Ingrates, and ... f wwi|liwi| oaUse4 from 

we knew a hero when we see one. Jump lu I " * f* «uhIou. ate. I'uttuer's Kiunl-

the country and left mu with twouty dullars I Is growing Into womanhood, g'omplam* 
In my pocket. ^ j of bekig tlre«l, give them I'uttuer's

PREOOOIOUS CHILDREN. I l -nuLluii, .lo|.oii<« U|xm It, thil l» wh«t 
they need.

Wlm fioobl Niinsk Three Lan- I ..., ...........
guagna When Four Wear* Old. | t|,|,orts of tweilty»nltie big 111*

I"""...... r«;m|i»"l.» »huw |h.t tl.c.Pl.

At the age of four, states a writer lu Notes I demie of la gitjipe wmt them over a 
and (Juches, heoonVersoil with Ills mother million of dollars In the aggregate.
Ill French, III* futlmr In Lai In ami his surv I 
aids In Harman, In his eleventh year tie I 
translated "Thu Travels oft, Im llalibt Hen I 
lainlnof Tudoltt” frum Hebrew Into French.
I In was elected a member uf the Royal 
Ai'ttdmny of Helouon at Berlin, uinl w*» of 
fared tlm «legnmof M. A at the llalle Did
varsity, In which he was stfmntad on draw I Whenuhs lieswne Mtes, eh# wlmig h» (Jaeterls,

Ï If W. It. uampiif.ll,
I General Manag«'f ami Secretary. 

K. BVTHKHLAND, Itvsldeiit Manage-. 

Kentflllo, June 6th, I Him
HEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S. Ilk», hut It. will tm charged In your bill,”

Tlm servant comes U> do your bidding, but 
-t. understand a word you say, How 

over the,«ourses arortoslgnatful by numerals, 
1, 2, ft, elo., on the menu oards, so you say 
bring this or that number, You ask for tea

uU' ly Û 
W’tvd IU

for the jK. D. C rOMEy
•The best ^

stoü®

A Hoy
Mini mo Informed Mud. neither I* 

furnished at dinner, At the saiim time you 
-. ir Him report. oeeMWlomiil I,y tlm opening of 

on, boor and i hnnipagno bottles,
• ; I be Way, Is quite sugge»
-.ir hi, ke m prohibitionist.,

2.
tinned, j 
the pula 
paynvti 
amouiil
the otlM

I'*,■ whleli, 
tillvo to nno Unit

In till» manner 
inamtgii to get, thiongti with your 
ml iio-iils. Aflor remaining twentv-

f'-lll' bolim toil Wish Id go to till, llOSt lib 
-lot or oily, mol In order In mnkn 

ride at nlglii You order 
- -î' bill sent lo yuur mom, and at tho same 

r "gharri" to take you 
time fur tlm eight, 

ays on Hum a 
tn India.

ISA POSITIVE! auiV,iri:iroiv',
INDIGMHTIN AND DYSPFPSIA I

TINT A3ST V FORM. lvavtu|
evblen

i -Glvè pj When luhr wee steh, vre gsv# h#r Oseterts, 
Whim ehs *m » vhthl, eh# erlotl fur CmUuI#,

Im» yon

« you oi «lor V|n
lug up mid defending fniirtcon thesea In I Wt:. 'mU.'AJVtillilMf.ukegft'olhem UaskwU, 
ptulosophy and tlm mathi'imitles (17115). Ho | 
died at I hn early ago nf nine ecu.

A nether marvelous child was Christian 1 
Henry Helneeker, who was bora at Luheek,1]

"> ™ !«•» tw'"ilr»(,y.u d.,. î x „r n.vvlp., ,1,1,,11 y
Itaraller hist saw the light uf day, I,

Heomild reelt# the principal facts In tlm lit''* Memremeook ami Bathurst, have 
“Pmdateueh” whim hut mm year old; tho I within the past few days volte to work
enlinil.I.Uiry ul Um«U .ml nuw ................ . I ,. , „ , , ,
wii. hmlllilr III him lit linirtonn ..... . I"" Ml- 1,111 v,l"ru
ut, i.wii mill (mu li.lf y»»r. -m tmiilil Hn.wttr | Niiw (ll.^piw niwl.
Hie urlnelpal qunsUune In ancient amt mud 
oni history and at live he died.

Uiii,tlml. »»"| l., li.ve l»„W" u.rm.n, | A|||, ,, tll„ Tlir,„t

York Hun gave an aevmml. nfa llttln negro I KlllttHItill, §» It
- < Isoar Moure who knew all of Appleton's I vlitues ef dod lavsr OH and llypophus. 
"Mhpynlopediâ" by heart and oouuf revile I fnllewl fornv Bee what
any thing ho had ever heard, |W,H, Mllff. M. I)., L. It. ('. I,, ot«.

'Truro. N. H , says “After three years' 
experience I consider Heott's EmuMoii

Tlm following quaint epitaph mi husband I ,,iie uf tlm very land In the market 
and wife Him husband having died first Veiv e*(,client III throat *|tVc.||uh*.'’
Is to 1,0 see.. In mm of tlm Panstan eenm Hold hy all druggists, Sue and It «*•. 
Inrlosi “1 nm amlnusly awaiting you A |
D. iaV7.” “Hern I am. A, D. IWr" Th 
gond latly had taken her time about it.

» IT Jha M * 0

Improved "Common Scnso”
8A8H BALANCE.

ZjOOKQ AMD X.IVT0.

h Mill station 
-î.--I train, which Is alw 

- bout I rain to ride on
TIlY IT THY IT!

î -lb» room buy room* In follnwod by 
you am mndo awmo 
t tho door Now each are m<

Fvrj
m f a dozen ooolle#

DENTISTRY I i min. ,i Urn “gharri” Is a 
-"- in wauls a Job and will noiuo for Ills 
nfcdislpwsh. whether Im does any thing or 

wyuulet tlm si* miolles carry four 
<gagn, You give tlm room 
nt, thought uccussury to pay

ti 11<: Fel,run 
after BUYI mm.

Viirnmiilli iSli'iiiiinIi111 Cu AMBERWm. A.
DKNT1HT,

Is now pr, parmi lo extra I h - th nh- 
«wduUdy without pain Gome mol h> 
Id* new method,

K*|
F.X|bag

the anion
i - mil shout, to tlm driver to go 

'I'bn station Is Just, reoehml tn Hum, and 
/ hn help of tlm station watchman and a 

-î nnmbiir of ismlles you am quickly 
•wad away 
--lye lout

f MAflTKI».)

Tlm Mhorlesl and Mori Din cl llontr 
between Nova Frol hi and the 

I lulled Hint im

TMtt fJUIDKt ur ITIMt.
((►«v (#nly I/ lioiiia bu|wh o V-unmniH

fan I ll-Kt-m
Ihn Fiisl. H|«al Hi cm- - - -1

Kot

MORE INCAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.
OAVID THOMPSON,
Painter & Paper Hanger.

Ch run In Cough, and Cold»
V VI!_V—Al Jtf » -

All kinds ol dental wmk don- hy th, 
hibiftl, improved methods,

OWhiu at residence, opposite A»mlin 
Hotel, Mttttloo Ml rent,

Wolfvillo, January 215-1, IHfMI,

In tlm car, a rnom elgbl by 
Your car door Is Imsel. Iiy 

milles as well as tho watchman, 
for baobslmosii, mid, after disti l 
your louse elm 

they still o
f you It. I» Impossible hi tell 

-î imr, for they dross, or, rather, undress,

Up
Muall imklng 

baling ail 
to those you think earned 

or for more, For tlm llfn 
from Him

OllBICHM MAY ItK I.Kt-'T AT

ROCKWELL A CO'8 BC JKSTORE.

Reel Ion on nt Mr Joh n Mtownrt'e 
Wolfvillo.

The l.ady Took Her Time, B,
I’ostt

1 '.i lo this limn mi one else lias enum lute 
whh h Is oiilnulatod le on 

r person», Tlm t rain moves <
i self Hm eole

L. J. DONALDSON, rry at 
out of

HallSold Everywhere!

Auctioneer.
Tttej
Hcag
Will

llrmdcj of Thmfiughhrcd Wy 
duties and Light IliiihmiM,

Burt Williams, King'. ()-. . N |

n. amt you ntm you
oiifiant, You look for tlm boll rope In 
so uf acolilonl , mol Hum for I bo short eoril 

on Hiesblnof llm ear with which to sot Hm 
air brako, ami 
I’lien t lm ear doors are locked 
mol you Had 
ihlo means

I lllidlo- nbitlo Tlm Heutt Act U helng ni sutbrnssfully 
eiifmml lu VArrehore that all the lliptui 
sellers have rinsed their hats and some 
bave returned their atooka of HtjftnF ta 
Ht John, About Ipsr has within a few 
days past Imeii eollwded In Itnss,

in eil|iiilil,

■w-ANY MAN
iinehln to Unit either 

both shins, 
ii snlf stmt In With tm vis 
escape, amt, as you loiva 

nothing Hlsti In tin, you unroll your Immtln 
and make Up your bed or couch. Now, If 
you do yuur duty you will onunimml your 
spirit, to tlm Mod who gavu It mid retire to 
your virtuous uuuoh, mid In Hm morning tm 
thankful that yuur Unprofitable life has been 

tlm night,
SHAHHLirtt INDIAN >iaHT.

-Il» I. Week, Norvmie, DebllHniml, 
ho lu hi. Folly «'"I Igncirentm — rn- 
•d.w.yiU. Vigor ol Bo,i>, Nilmi «™\ 
lenhood, ##u*Tng e*lisu«Mnu dislos upun
sjtoteJi «te... wsiisia
- elvu.ory, OnehlulnoBO -► gvi.lnty, 
Imnlee ywn F«o* .i,,l oil th« eii.„,i „ 
*,10. hi *»rly Oeoey, Ooneiimiitlun 
' lr\fjanltYi Witt And in ear «n-t-vliiu No. m s

»nug. strengtl.ei.s sod fiivlgurates ttm brain 
nil Wsrvf a, i-utiils up u... om«. ..n.r «,VsT..m 
ll« arouses III b» «UlH-dl the will.Ill phygl,,»! 
ssrjiy («I the Ihoiibii frsum, With our apei-lib 
«i. Wl tlm liii^t obstliist» «ms# «mu b« I>,
ire# luputli#, and rsueiitom»# In less tbsu thirty 
sre, eaelt Paekage «umtstns tw<. w». ks U.-sl

— LADIES ONLY.
FS1NOM SBOULATION FILL*.

S@8@

y
I'hu ‘ilhweribiff having hc< ll nr;.» nil)' 

."(dildk'd In idler his 
'in! allutioiieei', lakes tin - im tlmilul' 
iuli'i tiling those in‘itvvd of stivli stiviw 
that will ho at their votiiiuniel.

K, D ItlHimi’ 
WollViHv, April 1 Hi h t 188».

of '
VI

• YARMOUTH." D H
at. i(

Will leave Vminoiitli fin Boetou eveiy 
Wednc-idnv aud Hntuulny i veiling allai 
siilvAl hi Ihn tialn of llm Wi 
Gonnllcs lallway.

lietuifllflg leaves I owl»'Wharl, Bus 
Mill, at, in n, in, eveiy Tuesday ami 
Fiklay n-moilli-g at Yaiinoulh will. 
Italn for Mailla* ami Inlciuii'dlali
itAtioil*

Vm

- KENDALL’S 
'PAVIN CURE

WiTne -"ir huit*! •uUthuis 5»

B5SS-6SS$ia<ii___ _
iSfSIS&s tssj-aeiC

«.Ul r y*ii,„i,le .1,11,1,11,li,I emergeiieles of uidliiiiy elmrm 1er.
51 t'irSKS I I1""»''" A. hmiw,

Weili î,*a I* lem-a-ed fnsn freai# Is a

gr&«aa«e5±f
A»# In a*# weUlii* ut Mllisi Wetioee, N» I 
Mnelglillv i i.ifl «.-aiIiis lisliit i-lf «M# \4 I 
fienie, N-i «aiilli'W »f **•!! *• to«*«iir# I 
••SHjH isili yrevenli ll, Nii lillllllUl iJ I

rfc'.,4*:,±r,ri..!,!:.1. Hi» IShwIIib r»«lllo ll.llw.y (lulu. 
w<6«f.“K%i5«vriilH,.'irU'4rl||'4l'y 1,111 lwl1" ,,lll"c‘'« ""««i»e;'i> Ta^rhTî1: *'l,,w r;1"'l" M-",iiuU •",l
<fr/hdU iMwhsnlii-i IK 1***1», wfai nul I WH»t, fli-llt Sliy Stttt Oil III NliVS Meulls,

IQURI aeu'iSrsiCl t iHewwde. I The ekotti -loliUls will have the piIvllegrs

tUtMl. ».* 1*1.H-1.«•Ill'll•'"! Ule •elel,r»""l 0"1"111" •l<"l'1"* M'« «I

SiMgiii hiîlstKUn *** ti,e w*1 the company,
iH,p,r*ilp*0ie I Ai.viea ro MimiKMs Areyou dlslmlmfl

a mm ■. , I at ulght ami lirekea of your rest hy a ginkVVtutor RlOWn •• |eldldsuaeilH*anil(iiylugwtthiiHliiorHul
I ting Teeth r If se, semi at uium ami get a 

W nil ville, ()o|, 17ill 1H8V. I buttle of "Mrs Winslow's Woothlag Syrup,11
I On OtUlitren Teething. Ms value lelnealeu 

-------------- I laide, 11 wilt relieve the poor little suite
I ipimedlatnly. nepend upun it, moth 

11 there Is no mistake alaml It. R nue» hy 
eatery and TMârrhma, regulate» the atom 
sell and Bowels, cure* wind Voile, soften# 
tho Outil*, redîmes Indsmutailnn, ami gives 
tone and energy In the whole system. "Mrs

II Winslow's Wonthhig Wyinp'1 for Hhltdreo 
Teething, Is pleasant to the tttgto, and Is the

I presei Iptlon of one of tRe oldest and best 
| female physlelane and nurees In the IGiIMmI 

states, Mild Is for sale hy all druggist* 
Uhrouglioqt tlm world, 1‘rlee, twenty-five

------- -------------- ,, ------------------------ 11 cents • buttle, lie sqra and ask for i'Mus

~ .......... a | wtwsimw's wooruiau wtittii'," and takamt
Mlwud'iLluiwsiit fpllllufp#white, liber. »e

picsm voit throiigli
m(>
in
WiExtcnelon of Time!Him Host Alan of III* Weight That Mv 

l.eft H|o Nlalee,
A abort Hum aflor l,lm war iHosed, said 

Mmgoftiit. "Hans'' Nhaffer lol.ls follow meut- 
Ians of Hm AnaolasVIub.ljoioodniiiiiit- 
lilg party for the Black mils. W« bun ted 
with IfullffornutBimiiess foe aevornl weeks, 
*n the Gldcagn Journal repeals tlm story, 
and all Hm party eeiiept 
Mtains dlsguelod. Une day I shot a big 
biiffalu that I found ginning on the momiL 
aln side night I huusmul fuel from Hie plains 
Imlnw, 1 earrlnd the carcass about

tlm utuimlaln, and, booom* 
down to rest, but kept my 
iy reach, because ll was a 
locality, where wild boasts 

had rested

VIl* oil, î. nskvJ loi hy |-i 
lllg uiiuhlv I" pay win ll (he ill l-l i 
1 liri i|« In (,| iiniiir- has Ii* h- |-iiul 

ruoiHT or lull i', l-ul w- aliw|,uhl pol«r

Fit'I Im "Yaiiooiilli" i ailles a nyiilai 
mall In mill from Huston mill Is the 
fastest steamer plying between Nova 
Hcntltt and the Uulltd MliHrs, llltud with 
I'lliihi Espniisiou Engin -s, Ellulilu 
l.lglll, Bilge l( (inis, el ii,

The ateamei “Ul'l V DE HT JOHN" 
Ipavus Bickford A Blank's Wharf eveiy 
Monday evening fm Vaimuiith and 
III tel mill tale pulls Ie Iiiluihliig, leaves 
Vaimuiith every 'lliuiwlay at / a. in. 
stamlaid time,

Em all olhui liifuimailmi apply to D 
Miimford, Agent at.VVolfvllle, m to 

to E. IUhm,
Manager,

Varmouth, N. H,, Mnirh foth, lUov,

h atNorway, Me.

Î'ENDALL’S SPAVIN DURE.
t-ri HiSf,#* i. Wsreea, i 
llH»*J,F# -,F (
i*o 1 w-aim Osfi* housse )

vn

me left for the
Extension of Time. Nil

f i tsltm. lur
S
uI *t t ttm *i**h Ki 11111, i< in

UF COD LIVER (HI.

WITH

IIYP0PH0SPIIITK8 OF UMl. : r.»DA
May give tine to all soil 

Doughs, ( ’i-lda, VoiteiHlipI loll, ( I» ll* I wl 
Ih'hility, ami all wasting diarm»' ».

D- llcnie children m hi* (itlmr-wif"' 
Would pay the dvht Veiy npiulily uuiy 
have a long

IC\(ohm1oii of ’l iitM* I

SS meee4K.,ifwww^ ,w"’

-■pto™
m

miles further up 
lug tired, I sat 
riff!/ wUI-lrr oas 
must dangerous 
and wilder men abmimled.
Iialf an hour nr su when suddenly eight 
bloodthirsty I'awnim Injuns, decked In their 
war paint, stood before me. They were hat 
byUkabojl, the man who make* a nuise with 
his mouth, on# nf the worst men tn Hm 
Hi ales To say that I was a tar tied hardly 
os puisses my fniillnga, but I out on a broad 
smlln, Just to show Ilium that I was out 
himglity or hluh toned, and In my wwonHist 
Hide l oiiiarked i “llnwdy I Bojl, Howdy I” 

“I'ldlUpi qui vosa rooyoy «* hout otiHiet- 
»ray,” grunted the,chief lie meant i “Have 
Von any stern tobacco atnmt yuur nlnthes,'* 
I knew withnut falling off a hrlek house 
liiHillm sea that there was trunhln alma»!, 
but Just Hi pacify Mr. OkahojU burst luHi 

pegleof laughter amt bIiuuUhI hilar-

^ “Wl

/'
at
n
bVn»». a. is mss. Ml

KENDALL'S SPAVIN 0ÜRL W, A. ( lo sag,
H r, Tri as.

“OBKBH"

SUP1RRH08PHATEI

(Tlm Uum,.lute KerUlUer)

MANH.’.OIIIHIIIi A'. Till,
CHKMICAI. FKIiTILrZKR W0HKN,

Hamm*, N. ft

w,XF,5vrlfi,r l,u’ TWELFTH HltiA- 
HUN the Iihuve (udehrattid imd rellablo 
liimiil I,r I' i.rilli»,..__

THE OLD BTANDAHO,
Huy no iitliur,

VBurtlruly, A.fl.myiMiT,
■•eager Trey h#MMry etehtis,

“SEUESJE -. . . . . . m. . . . . . . . .
Ccliilmititil ItratiilefMuiir

■ wars Iruly, *si*#sw fnmi,

HEKMU.'I SPAVIN OURE. Calland Ceta narreM
♦rti"' Ii i * rboffle.hr =i» Ik.mIh» tut All briiM- 

rim I'M- or HUM gst It lof fini,»,I uwiu(ms#*/il 
ll, S.ij, (*!' (I'teii'l fei'"U«thf Lfl'is »/ I liei,„». b» g, 1, If Munit (Uh, r.m,ei/yrsh WÜ», vL
MOLD IIY ALL 1>IIUUUI*TN.

t*.

‘FIVE ROSES.'

TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION.
Ili-omi Hi-on *

f.'Al,#(,./. .mil //f til/y,.-",
IIami'AX, N. ».

Jack & Bel,
Halifax, n. ».

io<a, whooimr iHMilah xihiJ,” 
for . "No, t loft it In my ott

This reply and my Jovial behavior 
wan not a grand stand play with tlmhiiune, 
and when Lht^Jtugau ^g^lUujg out Uwlr i

MIumI'. Ualm»et u;iin tie.i,

EMORYAT—

O. H. WALLACE
WullVHIe, Min oh 2,1th, IMHO,

I I'RlNd'ING of evniy dooorip 
V M#o dune a» abort notice ut tiiia Mind wsn-loilug Wf»*d, H/h-Iiel»»ins|| 

uiirls “ii*'ti!al2|.,l.„,el Vri'ieiwïtu*
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